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ANOTHER GOOD APPLE STORYGay Life In· FlorenceaIt's

A Uttl~ Poetry by. Nixon·· Waterman.
About The OldCoumry Pape~ From
Hom.e that is Mighty lntel"e!;ting'
and is True to Life of 'Some Country
F'apersBut Not of Thts'as We Only
Take the Real Casn for ,Subscl"ip
ti",n.

One Told by Office Boy Reminds Man
of One That Is Very Good and

Timely,

A family in the western part of the
city is fortunate in possessing a good
ly piece of ground about their house
and the back part Of it is comfortably
filled 'with fruit trees, vines and gar
den plants and vegetables. The other
day two ragged little urchins came
knocking at the front door and asked
the lady of the house If they i could
haye some apples.

Row deal"to my heart is the 't'bwn of l "Certainly." replied the kind-hearted
my ehiIdllood, lady. "We don't like to have little

. That drowsy old village, so kindly t boys come and take them without ask-
..uncouth. I I ing us, but when they ask, as you

\\c'here! played all the pranks that a I • have, we are glad to give them some,
.boy whQwas wild would, I You want some apples to eat, do you?

And. lriteWal1t.h.e joys that are com- 'n ell. go and eat all you want to."
mon to youth". For t,,:enty minutes all was silence

Its fond reccHectim:l.s so quaintly i in the back yard and finally th~ lady

'llam~Sing . ..... !. :'eetntI~n~acokn- iO~lm3ea:l'nheOwhethresIU~I~P~I:'s'everaet"
I a,ways remember though far II' '" ",. to· .,

may roam; seeing a big sack lying filled with ap-
. Refreshed 'they return every time I'm I pIes and the boys busy filling another.

perusing , f _~: One of them \yas up in tbe tree.
·The old cou,nty,paper they send meI "Oh," said she, "I didn't say that

from home., '. you could take all the apples there
The quiet 'oldpaper, the srow-going were. I don't like to have anyone go

· paper,' II up in the tree that way, but thought
The old weekly paper they send me you would pick up those that had

from home. . Ifallen on the ground."

I I
By this time one little fellow was

It is ever·the same; there Is naught half way O\'er the back fence. But
that can change it, i the other ,yas able to shift fOl' him-

And woe to the bnddi~g young I self. HI' said:
journalist who . I "Excuse me. ma'am, but we did just

Its pages would iiare to despoil and pick up those OD the ground."
arrange it I "How does it happen, then, that you

To make- it appear more- refresliing. are up in the tree?"
Iy new. ... .. .... ""'ell, you see, I just got up there

The town never alters,-the' years --- - I to rest."
that roll o'er It . Oh, it's a gay Hfe on (he Florence ,Ve have what is known as the' Hget., authority seeing it, but usuaI1Y it is Ithen-to our amazement-the second I

Are ail quite alike as the teeth of ca:- line. It. is the old. s~?ry of. "o,ff mu~~y-as.you-en~er cars," as we are safely corralled at the cal' barn and Icar which had com.e up, followed the II flORENCE HAS A COCK FIGHT
a comb;- a~n, . on a~n; gon~ ~gIn, but It IS eon~tantIy b~bbmg from one car. toInot allowed to run recklessly into the other out to Florence instead of tak- I

So I nappHy find as each week I ex· prIncIPally. off agaIn.. .'anoLher as rast. as they leave the suburban wilds. I ing the fifty waiting passengers down' Fremonter Overconfident in His Bird
· plore it _ Ca~s on the Floren~e Ime have two! track.. Monday morning was the day for j to Ames avenue. The car which had -Old Southern Sport at

In ineoln county paper they send £a,'OrIte places of gettmg off me track.j ReSidents of Florence who want to the car to get off the track at Fort i brought us down from Florence had Pries Lake.
me from home. !hey ~ave ~ecom::. trained so ~hat they Igo to the theater in the. evening and Omaha and it Uved right up to the Ipreviously gone back to the Florence It has leaked out that Pries' lake.

The mossy old. pawl', the plain-plod- J~mp mto .he diLch at precisely the I get. there before the thIrd act, ta).i:.e $chedule, blocking the track so cars I end of the line. so that we saw the within the city'limits of Florence, was
ding. paper, rIght s~t. _on Mo.n.~a~s, Wedne.sdaysjI?elr supper d~W~ tow~•. and run no!coUld not g~t b.Y in either direc:ion',lglorious spectacle of a procession oflthe seen.e of some cock fighting last

The old _veekly··paper they send me and Fnday" they ,l",a.e the rails at! cnances, and a::; lor geumg down toIA stub car took the passengers !rom, three cars, nearly empty, parading ma- Thursday which resulted in a crowd
· -from ·,home. . . the Fort ~maha ~'i"l~c,.h. On Tu~s~ays.lV.Ol?i~ on ti,n:: in the morning the o:~ Florence to the fort a~d there they I jesticall yout. to Florence, leaving a of twenty-t~ree South Omaha sports,

Inl;ue'Sllme old-time' columns m-e Thursdas" and :satu.days the} )ump!exctl"e thaL the car gor.off the track [were dumped out to walt for anotherlhali hundred mdignant persons stand-lone of them a prominent law\'er clean
"BirthS," "Deaths." .and "Wed- the track. at the F!lrest.Lavm junction. Iis worn as threadbare as the. offic"q car which was sent up from the car i ing on a mud bank with no other re-l ing up a big sum of mo~e;, prin·
dings,"." •• . On ~Und~YS tn:: ge~ off. at bo~h PlaC~s.! boy's We~klY slaughter of his grand-Ibarn to carry the shipwrecked pas-! course than to wait nearly half an Icipally from a Fremont fancier. who

."-nd the "Genernl News;" gleaned BJ CAreful aLLentlOn·to busmess me I mother ,~hen he wants to see the ball isengers down to Ames avenue. !hour for a car from Florence or else! came down with what he imaoined
Imm.fal".and from near, train crews· are ~~le to mai~tain thislgame. I' WeIl, when the relief expedition ar· !walk to .Ames ayenue, which mostiwas the king pin cock fighter ~ the

"Lknow wheretwlook:for the nev.er- schedule with a r~urdegree or ,:mccess'l~ Florence i~ suppose.u to have u1rh'ed we all sent up a glad cry, ,weloi us did. jconntI'y, but which IJron;d to be an
c-!langed hea.dings '1 Yesterday and. tue day before, how-l .hrough sernce a .pornan of the day iwouldn't be more than half an uour! _ . . ,. . ! "also ran" when the birds nroduced

And the me'diCaL' ads. that Are l"tm:.eVi;ll.",lhey.got th~r dates mb':ed' some-l and once in a w'Iile ~ Pill' does slip ll~-:.t'!?, after all. JU'it as it arrived the 1 Or c~llrs~~I: s a lHti€' tm~~u o~ ~on'B: b} .:j,} '- . .ltn OL"l~t,~.: {;ebg;:i()', ~ "L .
by the year. ... tw!Iat and got orr ·the track onee at: across Am:~ in:enue .~nd get out ~o 1derailed car g~t back on the track an~ i of ns, ~~t. ~t IS.~~.t prac'-.H.'e- tor the Iafter him. _

There's the 'Ver~·by the bard who Iea.ch place. . i the end of efie hne WIthout anyone In 11T oceeded on ItS way to Florence ana Istreet lB.,I" ay "reckmg cre". I As a result or the fights the South
\\ill go on ascending . .. IOmaha men cleaned up at least S350,

Tl~~,/::n.P~~.Of f._.a.ID.e till hereachesj'CDlFS HEW HALL IS IHSPECTEO flOARD OF THE PAST AND THE PRESH'H:"i' GIRLS FORM i~o~~~t~O~~o:h~f;;;~:n~:r~e from the
Anti the 'Cpatent'side" story that runs --- D 1================

Without ending.' . '1 Building Inspector Withnell of Omaha . :qprvach of the Gladsome Christmas.! I "Oh '11 j "h h . ?..
In the~l)ld county paper theJ' sendl Inspects the Building and Passes EQUAlIZATIO~~ tide and Death of Noted Women I NEW GlUB1' "C 'r~?~ WI ,,~: .• 'e.;..oosmg.

'me u.-om home. I' . C " R ~"lr +' er,a.ln y. .} not... ° It S f + - Ga+h . '- au_e e __ .eC.lons. . I "l don·t know wh,.· not, 'nuT I al-
. Tile laze:Y. 0.ld p.a.per. the c,alm, tranquil n s a e.y Tor • ermgs, I . ~.. . ~Gol~ r~ns in the st•.reets. Thousa~d".- ways had the egotism to think it was

paller. . 0, dollar., are spe!l~ upon an en,eI- the man who did the choosing:'
The old weeJ.ly'paper they send me', J. J. Cole had Building Inspector City Council Sits to Equalize the t~inm:nt ?f the hour. R~~e und:!' IAre So Piqued at the Cavalliers' Club I ."You are like th~ rest of the men.

from b:ome. ,VithneH of Omaha come out and in- Taxes for the New Cement Side. C\ero knew no mGre grandeu_ than "e That They Meet Tuesday After-! \\ e make them thmk they are doing

I
F "Sh~".t T __' Tal~o" are the Ii. tl spect his new haIr to insure of its be- of now, The banquets of a Marcus d F th D' '11 CI blthe choo<>ing Of the girl and then the
--: cI ..~L ~ ...., rs ._ jng abosoiutely safe. The following is walks and Then Assess Them, . noon an ol"m .e, rlSCI a u _.

"eyour. :u 'With en' I it ,., Superous are surpassed by us. - . l;Wh Ilo\'e making, but they are not. They
"BT ~ . 8<' the 'Pa' of a bouncina r. n see.. : Which Causes Some of the People The world is ·gay. The sun shines. and Adopt as I hell" Motto, Y only do so as Vie will. \'i.'hen we set

I.t Jane .•15 . e IOffice of of This Good Old Town to Pro- The birds sing. Happiness surrounds Don't You Speak for Younrself, our cap for a young man we !!et him
. big boy; .' . . Building Insr;ector: d ! ~ ,"Farmer.;Johnson .called Monday andI . Omaha,.. Neb" ')., test Unless Their Wrongs 'are Ad· us. L ne spirit of prosperity an com.! John?" But as it Is All Supposed although he thinks he is doing all the

chatr.e4 an hour M' .I J Cole Nov. --, 1909. justed and Made Good. 'fort loiters on eyery gate. 'VI' talk to I to Be Secret It Is Hard to Tell. courting,"
· An~ bro~ght .us. so~e fruit that a,' IFlo;en~e, Neb. one another of the wonders of this I '·Well. couldn't you girls do the same

kmg' might enJoy; . . .. Dear sir:-After a careful examina- world o~ ours, gaily... . 1 Tuesday afternoon at the house of witn members of the Cavalliers'
"om.,' ~ood,. townsn::::n- Olson. 15 paInt-' lion of. the premises knawn as Eagle d:~~ie:oa~~a\;e~~:::n~~~en~~:igt~t~ A smIle gre:ts us III the mormng-l!t voun"'- lady Hving on Bluff street club?"

· me; h.s_ -sta,hle , _". i.Hat'l situated at Florence I find that .1 a ,laug~ at mght. The streets are I' th~l'B w~s formed the Priscilla sodety. "Of course not. with those horrid
"D,)c Smith nas gone.·WesL. 0, Doc; I -h 1 d .ft ti f new machine that· exhibits the most fiLed :Vlth men and wo.men who barter The club is comDosed entirely of members of the Chaperone club keep-

'h '11' ..,n . 1t,e. II aIlS an specI ca ons or cer- wonderful pictures ever ShDwn the gold WI' useless luxunes. Soon shall t _ 1 "e~ alld '~ :upuo-ed to be «e-I ins; their e\'es on u" and forcina- the
.'" y VIiI you roam.. I tain ehanges and aiterations which bl' Th . t . .'u d "Th ~. d . h ' 1 d' - i ,oung am " 1:>"." - I - • - '""Some _niee, new potatoes repose on j -. ,'~ •. p~ IC, 'e, 1m; U1es__~e enu : e Ch~'lstmas awn. h~Ig t. anG ,sP en la' l ~re1:. There were ten at the meeting Iattentions of men we didn't want.
OIrr table, r\·e~e ~u~Llh'.,etbed.ldt? YOU

h
b~ bme t? 't~e ; City CounCIl SItS as a Board 01 Equal- ana to heaven Will nse. tile song.! and besides apPolntin a a committee ofIWhy, it is simply preposterous and

.. ",'f' f T Bl,'''- a's the·! maue .0 L. is Ul. mg, aYe een I~l n- ; izanon, or What Could the Poor ::\lan "Pea~e on earth. good-,nll wward', three to draw up a ~onstitution and makes me boil with .indignation e,'ery
Tne ",I ~.f} om aCE:, s i "fullycarned out and I now conSIder Do"" men" t' I ·h· k -'t 1111' h f' • I

pane'!" trom home. Ithe ~ _~. d . b' . . . _" a ,,1 ! by,laws and outlining the objects of .1I~le till' or 1. -- t ...e ocfier gIl' s

'I'
- ,;, . . th If - l' e same a" Cnn"u<lCee to e per- The i'rst victnI'e ladies and genU"- And hearts \\111 be ",luli. i h . t· I,·tie el~e '~a- done l.hmk and feel the same \vay I dohe easY 0= paDcr, e se -posse"se{, tl· ~ to"~ ed ~ hli' _ - -' - - ~ .. • ,t'8 SOele.,.e """ . '

· .' . . - Ifec- y sale -= us lor assem_ e", men; shows the council seated at their ere many d,:"yS s~::ll ,haY~ suppea I The cJ~b was organized in opposi· about it. That is why we organized
·.1lapm-, t d ,danees or other like purposes. desks about to becin the wo~k of the hy. a greaT. natIon WIll gIve tllanks tD! t' .., Ca'-all;e"~ club and as a the Priscila societv. for in organiza·

The old coun y panel' they sen me j ·u R _ t- II ' '" . ". fi' . , I IOn cO tile .• ..". . ..
.. - I • ery e::,pec HI Y. evening when it is discoyered that Gad Lor all HIS bene ts, tor HIS mum-I t --nst Inve makina in the tion there is strength,"
fromaome. . C H ""'ITHXELL " ,-' 'h '. . protes asul v '"_. i" " . . one of the prinCIpal. characters IS ab, ncence Ill. t e year JUSe pa"sea. .! new fashioned way. "Do the girls tell of their experi-

-ret ¥ll. state." says the head! Isent. And yet, but yesterday, the publIc t ." • _ . ences along this line at the meet·
roe journal, I NOTICE. i "Ah, what elm be the matter? It prints throughout this land of plen~y l. Jli~'- wnat transpIre" at the meeti~gs ings':

,~~ -eoo.rae ean.'t be changed by a I Iill becomes a councilman to be absent and of joy, contained these lines: lIS, O! course, hard to tell, as the girls "Certainly not!"
.<,.. .. 1 I. . ht DIED. Iare bound by an oath no.t to re\'eal ""'hv?..··

'" ~t.. or,a bribe, .'. , . I. There will be a meeting of the liro.m,. his. po.st on suen a m.g " a~ h t h' h"
we;.~...'. ;:.strek.· to" the trUth-.t)lat IB.:oD.ea s~bool house Friday evening. ',' thlS, . saId HIS .H.onor., the Mayo,r,' . Go, ADA.'\1S-::lirs.. Adam Brown Adams 1 ,:hat. appens ate ~eeeIng. ~or w 0 "EvidenltY you don't k'lloW mnch

1
'1 h- I d b h h A-d 'Evel\'Il ~dams the once well· 1me members are, Bemg nothmg but b t 'I t k t' In•. .al.one: 15 eterna;' . December 5, at 8:0(} o'clock: Every-i-' ars <U,-an rIng 1m enc<:. -"'il , • ., I - II f "t • a ou. gil'S 0 as a ques IOn I"e

"W.. 'e'-.ll.r-eo: .\l\:"3D.•• ting....!'I0me. ,v.r••. omi. tbo..dY•. is :w.el~me... and ID.·,-ited to come. ~ the, brave Marshal w,ent out mto the known actress. plaYVITiter and Ia mere man and tu. 0 CU~OSI dY.t to that."
. '" b .. .. . . .. ,... fi d C th Ab t authoress}, in :-iew 'York Cih.-, on I find out what was gOIng ou • eel or "1 don't, but I am ~I'll;ng t'o learn."

Now'lithe time to.suuscn e ;. .. J F \\c'lJERTH SecretarY. uanmess to n .rmg, e .d sen , . 1 d h Ii t d " .
"Dan Coon, of Brush ...Creek, who is I . . , . i "I found him and he was in bed and November Hl, of starvation:' I~et ~ young a y woe suspec e "You'll have to get another teacher.

. nmning fo~ Sheriif';.! Ihe said he knew nothing of the meet She entertained us in her da}'. Her I ot bemg a member. _ . _ 11 . I decline the job."

.... • .I " • ,. t . t t' . books we read he~ n'lav~ "'e W'I~' She was and she ga\ e the 10 OWIng ,,,. II 'f h . tt I. Has I;){il' thanks for some' honey JUst I _ ,lng and"'-asn t gOIng 0 geL on 0 I .' L .v .::; :,. e,;... ..' <T', ~ • n e ,I S e IS as pre y as you
fresh i'~m·tbe .co...mb,>l{!"'·?r~"?,-'~:·~*'~·~£;-~-~1bed to. attend," reported back the II nessed. She dledof starvation, for- I~te~new. not thmkin", lt "as ~o. pub- don't mind being taught:'

'Ye· bone naii-c vim ;win.- though hisi~' .'. ~ ~Mai:shal. gotten, uncare4 for. And not one man i lIcatlOn: ! "I believe yon are Irish and have
\'ie~'soil;the;'tarlff' . 1;,., HRr&SS' HEWS t I !! James, turn the crank. brushed away the smile to drop a si· i "I am .told you are a member of t,he kissed the Blarney stone."

Are barely the"; tmn!i"says tlle! ~ t. . • ! The next picture, ladies and gentle-Ilem tear, nor dillped in~o a bursting .new SOCIety that was fOffiled at MISS "C\ot me. I never kiss anyone but
· Pl>per from·oome. . . I· a, ~ ~ .. , 'men, represents that brave council-l purse to save her body !rom the pot- I house today ~d tha,t ~ou pretty girls."

'i~Eie ·iiro,.·".~ oJd~papel'; the gOgd.na-l~~~'00'~~~~~[man from the southward. Cha~les AI.. ter's. fie~d. .. . . _ ,ha\~e a~~?ted the name. The PrISCIlla uFrom your looks I would say you
.,ture4 naper, 1 )11'. Emil Sehroth and M1S'i. :Hattie ~len (who generally' spells his first! That IS the Past and the Pre"ent. ; society. don't often kiss them."

Tit!:' oid ~lUlty PitpeT' tbey gend ~e iS~tl were the guests at J.J. Stull's !!name Chas. it ?eing his wa,y of sa~ , . r "Oh, :.'Ifr: Piatz. Don't :you. teU an~- "Let it go at that. Who aU belong
_Irm». hi}me. . Sunday. chase Allen),· m the herOiC pose. m-l The- City Engineer said he did. not! one who told you about thIS, for If to the new club or society?". - --. I .. . ~~ traducing the resolution making the know w1leretne dirt came from nor; the girls knew I told they would do "Oh. that would be telling. n

.~if yet th.J.t:!}!(~ paper to me is..·.rar I Miss ~'£ary Komineh was visiting atlassessmen~ of the taxes .for· ~he new jWflliJ... put it there nor who paid.·Ior u.!ten-ible to.in,,:s to me. An~ay. I do~t "How often do you meet and how
· .deaT&!hmrreSunday; ,cement SIdewalks and levymg the 'Plleomy tbin:g he did was to measure! eare tor It IS too mean lor an._ u»e are you going to go about to get new

cThali big e:ty dailies; I prize itr ~"'00 Itaxes. - . the dirt and he had done so and there 1for that horrid CavaI.Uer club to. think members,"
-abo..-e .... . I :\11'. Freed,. tiJe".buyer of Mr.. E.! ,Tames. turn the crank. w_that much dirt there and that :wastthCY can'marry us Without courtmg-us "We haven't decided those questions

An. .e.:l~~ .m.·.~ it~. kin..• ll. fOer it bt.ingS me.ls~rQth·s farm. ,~~... looking over the I' .The next pictnre. la~lies a~, gentle- ial.l.' there was to it ft.,!' Taras ~e ~as lc!n the good old-fashioned way. Any- yet. as we only met this afternoon to
much neltter' >.. . .' . hllace :lJ.onday;· .,.. men, represents an ll:ate CItizen of I cOncerned; It was up to the counCil.l way. that was was)~ood cnough f~r talk over what could be done aud the

'Ufe's hipp!~r haunts and . the ones! ~<"'...Y I Florence. F J). Leach. who wants to l The cmmdi sat quietly and listened 10m- mothers, so whf" !not for us. Don t best way of doing things. We ap-
t~t I lOl.-P.;.. -, . . I :Mr. E,Schroth. Who has been bere ;know the whyfore 01 the great amount! to the arguments;· at the conclusion oq you think the olu,.·"':§tY is the best," pointed a committee of three to draw

·.:Tll€:~~~sof .YQuth with bltte! 011' brisine$, left Tu~da~' fOr Colo- i of tax on lots '1, 4 and 5 in block 5.1 which Mr, Leach said he had paid $36: "Well,- now, I'V~''hOt had much ex- up a constitution and by-laws and un-
·:".sicl~ ;~iugo"er,. ... ... l~~. . IThe figures are explained to him,. so Ifor that lot {5} about five yearspreyj-l IIe~e:rce, but I ·thi.ztk it i~ the mort> til we haye adopted them there is not

,,!h-ere ..-(he...bees and. the 1 .. . -<:::>-<:>. . 1much for grading. so much for' Side- i ous and was glad to see that the i sat ;s1acwry, espeCially WIth such a much to do,"
· • . .:111" . ~ :\11'; . and Mrs, D. CuSl.aru spent, walk. so much for inspection,. so much; council valued it at $:iI1l) and thought [pretty girl as you, I~ souz:. club de- ""''110 are the officers of this socIe-

. The. sOW of.th~ birdS and the scent; Thanksg1\'ing in Omaha.lior advertisin"'. l"te, With one hand in; that the· walk had'made that increase,; sires any demonstrauon or the old ty?,'
.·of tneelvV'er, . . ... . \ <';>~Y . 'hiS pocket on his pocketbook and the: Councilman ·Price 'moy€l1 that the: way I will be pleased to show any of "There are none yet as we won't
Steal back with the paper they send, .:\lr. and ·:.\lrs~ J.letzmger and daugh-' other pointed at the mayor and coun·· cost of thO' gradinec h,: de(ucted from; its members llll 1 know:' elect until the committee reports."

me>rrnm Il(}m~. ..... .. ! ters spent a few da;ys ill OnlRha last. en he demanded to know why be was U'e InT" ~t',~ it """l:. "'-;:'J,ided by .\l1en: "Oh. that isn't necessary, ror we "Are all the members young girls
'ri!c.!!I'aefok$ o:'!fp3.]rel".thedearly- week. ;charged with the gradin/l: when he and .carried m:i.animf',,~h'. : are informed to some extent already like yourself or are there married

.... ·nrize-ail.3.p.?:r, I -:::::.''::":- ;bad made art2.ne:ements with the man James. turn the crank. ~ and ":e each prefer that these lesson:::> 'Women in it?"
T1ieft!d iounty paper the~" send me' :'\{iss E. Stun wa3 Tisiting in Ponca doing tbc gTIlding on the streets to The next picture. ladies and gentle-· be given us in private bS young men "Just young ladies like myself. I

·.. ..from ~.OlI:<::-. last week, '. waste the dirt in front of his :place. (!?"'~';nred on Page Four.) .of our own choosing.". (Continued on page four.,
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fi:VA.~.~f.,,·!M.r"~~~L7Crr7J/7p. ~1-.-"D-:-~-~t-at-;-y-~l-}-r-ig-h-t,-m-r-d-e-ar-,-"-h-e-oo-~-id·-.-l-~:-~-:-I:-'r-t-~-.~-:-~-~-~'-ta-H-I:-i~-;:-rn-W-~th-d-~-n-e-~-l~
~A ." . .U/illXI,..IJ lJ..CJlrt., . rII'CL f;lIUi:.J/1 Ljt., (.She smiled, too, because his. tOile I chair when he heard the neW-<lomer's!

1!"_.. ·t_.'!~!!o..~7!q~.~~..~w~~l1!!!~.-=-C).~ :~sh~n~tt~n~~a~:~~~;gU~~a~:eq.~~:: I~;~~ ~~df;~: :~~hT~~n~=~nhi~~=~ II
....,r-1-n;.."~1 0'. r ....or r.''''.......,...''..., . '-'FT."'''''"'V''_ -<.rg (D ly. emptied the twists of paper into 1theti, whom he had supposed to be in1her hand, selected one by touch, and i Paris. t

i slipped the rest back. She unwrapped 1 "Wen," he said, 'Without betraying I
a large stone and held it up to the ! the surprise ", felt, "this is what I I
light, tuming it a little as she did so. 1call a very pleasant accident, Mr. Lo-I
Van Torp 'Watched her with curiosity, ! gotheti:'
and with an amused suspicion that j' The Greek rose and shook hands, I

. i she had perhaps played' the whole and the American did not fail to ob·!Iscene in order to mollify him and. in-l serve on the counter a smail piece of !'
I duce him to buy something. So many I tissue paper on which !ay an uncut I

Ipeople had played much more elato-! stone, much larger than the one he II

rate tricks in the hope of getting I had in his pocket.
Imo~ey fr:,m him: and th: sfo~es might I "If you are in any hUrry," said Lo-!

j
be Im1tatlOns after aU, m spIte of Lo-

j
1gotheti politely, "I don't mind waiting!

gothetrs penciled line of recommenda- in the least. Mr. Pinney and I are!
- tion_ in the mtdst of a discussion that may i
I But Barak's. next act~on took Van Inever end~ and I believe.neither of us I'

Torp by surprIse. To hm amazement, ! has anythmg in the world to do,"
she pressed. the r~bY lIghtly to her I Mr. Pinney smiled benigiIly and put I
heart, then to her lIps, and last of all I in a word in the mercantile plural
to her 'forehead, .and before h: kne:-- Iwhich differs from that of royalty ~ i
what she was domg she had placed It I being used every day. I

Iin his right hand and closed hiB fin-I "The truth is, we are not very busy!
gers upon it. It was a thank-offering. i just at this time of the year," he I

"Nonsense!" objected the miHion-! said. i
iare. smiling. but holding out the stone! "That's ,ery kind of you, Mr. Logo-!
to her. "U's very sweet of you, but I theti," said Van Torp, answering the I
you don't mean it, and I don't take! latter, "but I'm not really in a hurry'jl
presents like that. Why, it's worth a: thank 'ou." ,

I thousand pounds in Bond street any,· The ~tress he laid on the word "real- i
II day!" ly" might have led one to the conclu- i
, But she put her hands behind her sian that he was pretending to be, but '1

back and shook her head, to show that I' was not. He sat down deliberately at
she would not take it back. Then with a little distance, took off his hat, and I
her empty hall;d she again touched her Ilooked at the gem on the counter. I
heart, her lips and forhead, and "I don't :know anything about such I
turned towards the door. ! things of course:' he said in a tone of 1

"Here, stop!" said ],y1r. Yan Torp,! reflection, "but I should think that'
going after her. "r can't take this Iwas quite a nice rUby," !
~ng! • See he~:;..r say! Put it back I Again Mr. Pinrie)~ smiled benignly, !
mto your pock_t.. I for ~rr. Yan Torp had dealt with him I

She·turned and met hIm, :load made' [",r vears. !

~ gesture
t
,of bProt:st ~~d ~n~eaty, ~s I "It's a very fine stone, iniieed, sir," I

1 earnes 1y eggmg ~Im 0 Keep tel he said, ami: then turned to LQgo- i
i gem. He. looked • at her .keenly, and, theti again. "I think we can under- i
!he was a Judge or hum~lllty'. an~ saw ta}:e to cut it for YOt! in Lonuon," he I

! that she was hurt by hiS remsa!. As !i;aid. "I will weigh it and ai,e 'ou!
I ~ I ~ h t k ~ h'- k e • II ~ aSt resource, e 00 OUt J;, .poc : a careful estimate." I
! et-oook and showed her a quantity or A" m·t" f f t b"f V,''' ~ !
! folded bank notes. ' .. a at e. 0 ~_. - are an ~ 0, p I

I "."... II" h -' - ". " '-t entered, Logothetl nad got EO far as [.,.e. e "ala, Since ,ou InSI;" th t· f .. "h -',-,,4 B' k i'll' - th;' t ~ - e ques lon 0 setnng l. e gem lor a i
, ~liJSS anac, - ouy ~ s on_ or ! d-'''' b·:'1 P' • l'k '1 jI you, but I'u be e,erlastingly jiggered ~a) s .,ng.. lit. r. lTIne:,:: e al j
! if rl' t k ·t ~ .'-' a" the great JEiwelers, was as msereet I
, l.a e 1 .or notuIn",. , . t' 1 f . 'd' 1 '
I Ba" k' •• _ dde ' • fi . d . ana rae ,u as a. pro eS:Honal - III 0- !! ..,a s e:,:s "u n'J! aSlle In.a matist, How could lie be sure that:
. mos, surpnsmg way, her lower hp . . .. l'k "h t'i, h k . +1 "k... one customer m!gnt 1 --e anOl E~ 0 i

I pouted, and her c ee fame y c.1.ill.nged 1_ b t- ~.... a 'd ,1 f ~ 1 d'-?;. 1 dr - 1 .. ,,_ .:crlowa ou"" .m", 01 ere_ or a. .8. )'. ;
; co or, as a op or scar €. pomegrana.,; If Logoth ti pr' ed 11 .. ... I juice will tinge a bowl of cream. ., e .elerr sec~ecy, 'e 1
! Sh d . - ,,- 1 k d would only hali e to assent and go;

. lema e one step 1orwaruS, p liC -e 'f I ' th . b -" .;
Mr. Van Torp Was Puzzled. the stone from hIs fin£~rs, r~the-l than aw~y, as I eavlDg . era Ji.' to !J_e cut.., I• -~ ~ . h ld 1 k "Where's She Hiding from You?". to k .. d "th . k b' . r h ana e COli 00 - m agam wnen It.

SYNOPSIS. 1to ask where the ~n was, but it was I .0 It, ~n Wl . a QUJ.e, ut gl.r is . was convenient; and this was what!., ." . ." ~
.... _ ~ .... some time before she could make Mr.IIY aWk.:vard .movement, thre'::_lt to· he at once decided to do. ! ',Exactly, • assented u:.gotnetl. . .A~d,! name. amongsc frIends. Good·by U::

c: ~~a.ia:~ girl.;:bOOame ~..,.un<)reaVa.n T~und,e1'"5tantI what she 'meant, 'Wards the ~md~w ':5_ha::d "'~.she "1 think' You're right;' Mr. Pinney," ~ ~dd1Y enougn, the first ot. tho:e stones! da:' arter to-morr~w, then:'
'«t .. .. "~o1denbear.;lea I;,tranger w~ w!I-5- As if to' help" her out of her difficult'" I could, stampmg ",ngnl) With hel lIttle he said "1 "ha'l leave it' ;' is about Samarkand, which IS not 50 I .At half after eIght."

. and studying herl.ls· ttl tne· . ". . . '> Ifoot at the same moment Mr Van . ~ 1 . In your f"~ f B k' ti ,'ll It '''II '" f. If t I f." ~"
"r home In eentraLksia,a;nd the' sUllcshone through the douds at . . •_ . hands. That's really all," he added, ~, rom ara as na ve : I a~e. ..... :.Ignt-..2. -pas - Suan '.-
him the loeation of a'mme til t t d' d . t til Torp was extremely disconce.ted, as tu; . .... V T seems to haye taken the gIrl anout a Imemoer.·

;Of rubies hopiJtg that the stranger would a momen an streame In 0 e ! he sometime- was bv the s"dden ac- rn,ng to =r. an rop. t fi h . C .. B" t· 'cl k th t·
kiva her in retm-n for her disclosure.. room; she pointed to it at once, I • ;,. .' u. "Really'! My business won't take. year 0 nd er way to onstant:no- ut at '1'<0 0 • oc , on . e nex ua~
"I"hey were follOwed to the cav" by the turn"'d her back to it and th{m held 1tIOns of the sex he dId not ~der- Ion"'" pither -nd we'll go toa ther if; pIe, and when she got there she natur- I but one, Logotheti receIved a note
~rl'a relatives whobloeked up the en-" , 'stand Fortunately "he stone hit the '" - ," - be, -' '1 d .. ~ 't th . I II bro h·' ill;, d' h' - 1'l'l: Vtni:nee.' and. dmw oj! the water supply, out her right harth to indicate the! : _ .• ~ . . you like, and have a little chat. I a: Y SUllpose ma.. I . was e cap:ta, ug ".!'y n, l~ w ICIl r. an
~lL#n&" the couple to die.: Baraka's CO~Sln. east, and her left to the west. Iwall mste"d of gomg OUt of tne Wlll- only came to get another of those ex- 01 the world, and that ~er man, bemgITorp. sam that to hJS great regret h~
Bsad. her betrothed. attempted to clImb . ' dow. •. very gre'" "nd very nch thanks to had oeen called away suddenlv ann.
40wn a eIDr o~rlooki e; but "Oh yes" said Van To"" who had 'I "1- II .. ,' B k" tra large collarstuds vou make for me. . ~. " , , . -, .'....; _"'6-a"· ";'At h'~ er w~~ ,. , . ."', m rea y sorry, .uJSS arrac, he... P' H - .,., her mu"t of course !i.e there So "he hoped that Lozotheb would fonnve
.~ ..~.,,'~. _v .~H. . - I dl d . th thO H't, . . .ru.r. Junev. ave vou got another.. ,- . -" - ~
nV!Ved frQm. & .W&ter gourd. d .. car· seen n ans 0 e same mg~ I" i SaId In a tone of h.umble apology, and.. . '. searched 8tamboul and Pera for him, I him, as the matter was of such urgent:eeo. ~~~o~eo~:r~;~n~~;~ w.as west of here tha;, I bought It o. i he went quickly and picked up the We al~a~s keep :n~m m stock for during seven or eight months. She; importance that he would haye al·

rllb1es, BarB.k& gathered aU me hIm, a good way west, ! gem. "r hadn't quite understood, you your co~, emence, Sir:, answer:d t~e lived in the house of a good Old Per-I ready left London when the note was
~ abe could~, and .!Its-rted in pur- He pointed in that direction and' see" . famous Jeweler, openmg a speCIal lit- . • . t d'h t t' , IreceI' ed
..ut.. :M:=~ Donne (Margarita da. .• ." I' .. flo d b hi sIan mercnan ,un er t e prO ec IOn o. V.
·Cbrl}nvaJ, & fafiIDU5 prima. donna, became l thr<lSt out hiB arm as If he would She watched him, and drew back in· - r~wer e nd the counter and his wife, and learned that there ",'as This was more than true. if p05·

~dl\v::m~;nG:ekK~X:~~,n~f m~ke it reac~ mnch. further if he Istin~tivelY towards the door: as if ex- producmg a very ~man mo:occo ca~e. a world called Europe where her man I' sible, for the Writer had left town
tnt:in1ate.. .friend was CO.unteSll Leven.· c~>uld. .A.,t thIS Barak !ooked deeplyIpeeling that he would agam. try to Mr. Van Torp di~ not eVt?- oJ,Jen It, might be living, and cities called Paris two days earlier, very soon after he
k1w9m 1Ul,_~ MaUood. ~I;osse h~~~ disappom.ed. Several times, to show give it back to her. But he shook and had already laId down tne money, and London where neople pay fabu. had parted from Logotheti In Pan
t>.:ad been ........". vl' a m ....n t. '" ~ters th· h t Lo d t- 1st· . f h k . - . 1 • t-'t t. ,.. Ibm'g;il.nd_ Lady MaUd's. most intlma\e . at: s e mean. n on, or a~ ea ! his head now, bowed :WIth all, the _0:;, .e ~e~ 1),ecl::e y :na~, i cos lous prices for preci01.$ stones. Per-l Mall, although the note had not been
trieIld. 'WaSh' ..~~f1!.~_Van Torp. ""'1. Amerl·- England, she pOIilted to the fioor at! grace he could affect WhICh was little Thanks, he SaId. You re always "ian merchants are gpnerallv well-"'du, I delivered tin 48 hours later
'CfI,IJ,; W D ,.,...... ··"""n a coWboY m ear Y h f' d 1 •. I "'" . ' 'bl' . . t l·tt-· thO .. ,- - -. - - - .
Uf~ but had ~me one ot theTiche~t er eat an ooked inqu.l'~ngY'ut "an Land by way of m~king her feel .that s~ 0 i~mg aDou 1 .le mgs, "'-U'i cated men, you know_ .c\.t last she I ---=l~~t'I~ildV~h:;'&1o~n~~o1~ To.rp, ~ut~"he shook . hIS head and; h~ accepted the gift, ~e pressed It ~o Pl~;,ey. . ",'. _. made up her mind to dress like a man, ! CHAPTER V.
.l'Clm as he heard.of her betrothal. !Ie po.mted.o .ue west agam, and made a 1hIS heart, as she had aone, and to hiS l.hank JUu, _Jr. We do ou. best. she picked up an honest Turkish man-l Mr. Van Torp knew no more about
·.efreTed Lady :MaUd $6.~,~ f?" b;,;,r pet I gesture that meant crossing some-l lips, but not to, his forehead, because Good-morning, sir, good-morning:' servant who had been aU over Europe i Bavreuth than -bout Samarkand be·

, (lll'l1ity it she would lUd h,m In wmn1ug tho H k' h if h uId' h .., ~ ..,.... . I • '" ,
the singer. from LagOthet!, ~aka at! mg. e spo e to er as s e co I e wa~ afraId that n:ughL cause some ~ he two mi1lionaJres went out to- with a diplomatist and could speak YCllld the fact that at certain stated
~~~th:fr~ p~e;~r:3.~le:ub~t>1~d:rstand. ..,. Inew mIstake. as he t'!Jd not know what ge~er. ~~o .well-dressed me~ stood some French and English as wen as! .times performances of Wagner's
:lI!far,garet. V~n Torp bought a yacht and.l 'Ive got your meanmg, he sald. I tile gesture meant. aSide to let tnem palOS and then en- i Tartar, she got a letter of recommen- operas were given there with as m~ch
~~::;::l:c:w~e was visited b)' "You're after the big mar: with ~he! ~arak's face changed instantly; she te:;d t.lle shop.., .• j ~tion to me fr,?m a Gre:k ba~k€r, solemnity as great religious festiva!s.

.. '. yellow beard, who is sellmg ·rubles' snnled, nodded, and waved her hand WhIch way'! asked J.,ogothe.J 1mrough the PerSian who did busmess and that mUSiCal people spoke of tna
CHAPTERtV.-Continued. from the same place, and has very to him, to say that it was all right, "Your way," answered the Amer·! with him, joined some Greeks 'Who I Bayreuth season in a cunouSly re,er-

But Barak now understood what he likely gone of! with yours. He looked and that she was quite satisfied. Then iean. "I've nothing to do." !were coming to )Iarseilles by sea, and! cnt manner. He would have been-.as- going to d<i, and ran before him, Uke' a bad egg in spite of his hand· she made a sort of salute that he ''Nor have I," laughed the Greek, i here she is. Now you know as much I much surprised if anyone had told
.and Btooli before the door in an atti- sdme face:' thought very graceful indeed, as if she "Nothing in the world! What can! as I do. She is perfectly fearless, and l him that he often whistled fra"aments
tudoe w~ch expressed entreatysd He turned his eyes thoughtfully to were taking something from near the a?-ybody find to do in London at this 1as much more sure of herself thau Iof "Parsifal" to himself and liked the
:Ie8rIy .that· !tIr.Van Torp was pm::- the window. Barak plucked gently at i fioor and laying it on her forehead, time of year?" i any man eyer 'Was, as some young I sound of them;" for he had a natura!
.tled. . his sleeve and pretended to write lnl·and she laughed softly and was out of ·'I'm sure I don't know," echoed Yan I women can be in this queer world. Of I ear and a good memory, and had
."Wenr he said. standing still and the palm of her left hand, and thenI~he room and had shut the d<:or .before Torp. pleasantly_. "I suppqsed .!OU j course, she'U never ~nd the brute who ,I whistled remarkably well when he

lCO'ldng Jnto the beauttful imploring went through all the descriptive ges- .ne eould call her back agaIn. were on the continent somewhere." 1thought he was leavmg her to be mur- was a boy.
·eyes. "what on earth do' 1'011 want tures again, and then once mm-a pre-I He stood still in the middle of the . "And I tho::ght you were in Amer- i dered by her relations, but if she e.er I The truth about this seemingly im·
JIlGW, KfBs Barrack? Try:and e:rplain tended to write, and coaxingly :pushed I room, looking a~ the· gem in his hand Ic.a, and so, 01 course, we meet at old: did, she would either marry him or cut II possible circumstance was really very
~- . him towards a little table on which JI with an expression of graVE! doubt. Pmney's In London!" I his throat."' simple. In what he called his cow-

A "'ft!r7 8lngular conversation by she saw writing materials. "Wen," he said to himself, and his "Really! Did you think I 'Was in 1 "'Nice, amiable kind of girl,"' re-, punching days, he had been for six
*~ 1)0'" I)eg;an. "You'd like to. have his address,' lips formed the words, though no America? Your friend, the heathen! marked Mr. Van Torp, who remem-l months in company With two young

Barak~ to the waistcoat pock- would you. Miss Barrak? I wonder Jsound articulat,:d them, "that's a qu~er girl In ~oy'S e1o~es, brought me. your; bered her behavlo~r .::he~, he ~ad re-j' men who used to whistle 'softly to
~ ~ which he. had put the stone. why you don't call in your..,interpreter I sort of a mornmg's work, anyway. card this mormn,~' 1 supposea you: !used h:r prc!fer'3u gut. . That·s ;er:r gether by the hour besi~e the camp
'.!!he matter concerned that, of course, II lInd tell me so. It _WOUld be muchI He reflected that the very last thing knew I was here. l mterestmg, Mr. Logothetl. How !Dng; fire, and none of the other "boys" had

'.' Ud Van Torp nodd~ N~ though simpler than all this dumb crambo:' he had ever e::tPected was a preseut "N.0' ~ut I thought you might be, Ido you c~ant on being in London ~,~iS I e.er heard ~he strange tunes the:;
". ·.after ecmsi-derabIe"dimcuIty. she made Once more he made a step towards I of a nne ruby from a pretty heathen within SIX months, and I gave hel" se"'-I' time? Tnree or four days. maybe, Iseemed to like best, .but Van ToITt
.... .1dm .understand· that she was asking the door, but .she ~t;at his sleeveI~l in man's.clothes, recommended to era! cards for people I ~ow. So she ::r dare_sa~. No longer, I f':uCy.". I had caught and remembe~ed many

;. hOw' .".1m. had. C.ot it... !md... w.pen thls.w.as.! and' entr.e;1.ted .h.fm.in 'ber own lan- him by Log.otheti, Though.he a:most found you out! She's a Darn ferret-l ~y oo.n t you co:ne a::d .ake dill-I. fragm,:nts, al:nost .unconscIOusly, and
." h&.answ~ 117 ,pretellding to guage not "to' calJ. any One' and her laughed· at the thought wnen It oc- she would find anything. Did you buy 1ner 'With me some night? asked the! he whIstled teem to himself because

JCom:ttont coins ~th his right handyoiee waB so<.dell~iously Soft.and be-leurredtohim,hedidnotliketheidea anythingofher?" lAmerican. "Day after to-morrow,ithey gave him a sensation which no
mthe~~ 1rla left to e;n>lain that seeehing tha.t he Yi-eided' and sat down! of keeping the stone; yet he did not UNo. I'm not buying rubies to;iay. I perhaps. Pd be pleased to ha.e you." I "real music" ever did. E±traordinarr

'. ..•tmltad~t it. ~re was no mis- at the small table and 'wrote out an! know what to do with -it, for It was Much obliged for sending her, aU the I "Thank yo.a. very much," LogotheU I natures, like his, are often ~ll.dowed
. taJtmg.~aJJ,d~Baraknodded quickl;yo address ftOn{memor'y. He:handed her Imore than proba~le that.he was nev.er same.' You take an i~terest ~n her, I Iansv;ered. "Smce you ask m.e, I ~ee I' wit? unnoticed gifts and ~s.tes_ quite
....•.nd•.went on;; .•to·heF,.next .questiOn. the half-she'et tit Daper 'when' he hadl~oseeBarak.aga:n, and. If he ever· d1d, SU1?llOse, Mr. Log~thetl? Is tnat so?" II no re.ason rohy I sho~!d not dme WIth unlike thos,,: of n;ost people.' No one

• wanted;:!:y;J!:!1oW' what.: kind sf a dried the v.Titmg :fuiflmd'lOOked over Ll~ was at least lIkely that she ,would . < IT' Logothett laughed a lime. YOll, if you ""ant me. 1knew anythmg anout the young.men
·mim.ba4:sold."lWn .thereby. ·Sheim· 't . refully' ' ." . '.; .' Irefuse to take back her gift, and as "No, indeed!' Those days were' long I They agreed 'upon the place and, who whistled \Vaguer; the "Lost
:~ed:p..Prett.Y:.~t44;l4UIU.i>:show in : ~a. . '1 i.....-- l';.c '. :. ..' I energetically. as ,on the first occasion. ago. I'm:engagedcto be married.'" . I hour, and each st:.ddenly remembered ILegion" hides many secrets, .and the
whlch she represented the seller .and: . I:'oor l~~t: e .'f!~I1g; ..:he ,saI!i .1n a.. >~t ~hat moment it occurred to him "By the bye, yes. I'd heard that,Ian engagement. ! two were not popular with the. rest,
lk",;V~~:~tAe.J)!li&.of ~~ :rnl>Y; tOP.~~9J lm:.y.~ ..If 1puev~r fuid,himIthat .he .might sell it tOea dealel':~ <Uld .and I meant to eongratula.~you. I do, "By the way," said Mr. Van Torp, I though they knew their bUEinesS and
and.t1:reA....WI~=$~es:c~e aSked ·if the he'll eat :ro~. .... . '. . _.'. _ give the· proceeds to Lady ~aud for now; ·anYway. When is it to be? Set-l without allpa~ent. int€rest, "I hope! 6id their work fairly weII:' nne' o~
.mu'\1i.~sqlI~it-~ talL.. Ba:ak. agajn. shoWed _SIgns of grea~!her good work, and taking his hat and tled that yen" '- ! Mme. Cordom 1S GUlta well? Where's I tbem was afterwards . said. to ha.ve
\t~;~c:~ed.hjs.hand several ~mouonwh.en .sheput the .zUldte~Slj gloves he went out immediately, with· "Some time in October, I think. Sol sh; hiding from yo~?:' . ! been l.illed in a shooting ~ffray and

me.hils'highW".·.,thJmhis own head. fIe .~nto an... l?-sIde .pocke; of. her· zm:n s ,out. even telling Stemp that he was you-guessed' that Barak Is a girl." :. J.ust no~ the hidiJlg-plllce is Bay-! the other had disappe~~d about thl!>
lma.'.b~tthflnIDylrom.averytaIl c~t, but It was not o~ the sam.e kind i gomg.. ' .._ "Yes,. that's right. - I gueSSEd she rentn, She s gone there with Mrs., saItte time, no one knew how, or
1Il\3IIi.:''.~ .both' han~t{) her chin as: be~e. She took Van To1'}l*s ~ig I He :valked up .at 3, leisurel! pa~: was. Do you know anything about II ~UShm,ore to he~r 'Parsifal: I, be-I cared, though ~r. Vm: Torp thought
.Ud,fhen .d.tawing them down as if handm both her own, and. bend:Dg f from hiS botel by the rlver.to PlCc~dll- he!·?" ,., . liey? 1m r:ot ~~s:c~l enough .for. mat, Ihe had reCogIllzed ~Im ~nce many
·~ a;:kmg beard,'she inquir.ed. if dow~ she.laid !~ on her hea~! meaIllDg! 1y and Bond street, and entered a Jew- Logutheb told hIS companIOn the Iso 1m ronng till It s oyer. Tnat s my I years later. They were Ilelther Amer-
·the .llUlJ1had one, and again the an. ,that ne !!lIght d1s!IO~e.o~ her life ever Ielex's shop of modest allpearance but story of the ruby' Illine, substantially: personal history at this moment! And l' kans nor Englishmen," though" they
'uer..wu dinnatlve.: She nodded €-.%. afterwards, But he did not under-,l ancient reputation,. which had been in as. it w.as· narrated ~t the 'beginning ofI~!iss DODn,~ is quite well, I believe, both spoke. English wen,'. amJ neve:-
·~C1tenlyand,pointedfirst to Van Torp's stand. ,the same place- for nearly a century, thIS tate, not dreammg that Van Torp! thank you. . were heard to use any oilier language.
-~d7'hair ,~d~;th@·tocher' own short.! "'You want. my blessing, do you, 1'>fis.s j and had previou."Iy·been on the other had perhaps met and talked with the I "I notice you call her 'Miss Donne' 1 {TO BE co:"T:n.-:m~D:)
·~1t.lncks-TheAme..i~&n poln.tedto I BaI'1'll.ek? .. Some people don't t.loin:r side of the street. =n who had played so large a part! when yeu speak of her," "aid Van I
· liliI' own .and then touched his .watch-! BrassY Van Torp's bleSSIng .....orth Or:tside, t'\."o wen-dress~d men were in it, and to find whom Earaka had I Terp. "E:s:cuse me jf I made a mis-l Just Suited Him, .
~n ~d' 'Srpjled. " 'fIie man's - ha1r 1mUch,yoUllg.1ady. but you're welcome looking ·at tile fhings i11 the window; t!'av~rsed mam' dangers and over- ~ take just now, rye a1",,,Y5 caned her i The Land!:!..iy-"At our table. Mr.
w~ fair'.anif even gQlden.. By a sim- i to. it,. such as it is." .' v:it1dn, a oroad-shQuldered, sman- come many difficulties. IMme. Corc~v:l." ! 3jinks, it is the cus:cm to return.

,:.<,~~~ .p~rie~s ~he .~~~r~in.~'t~at hIs i . H~ ,~~~t5~:I her thick bair- ~nd smIled tanking ~man "·i~ black hair and. "_.hIt . ~~un~s lik~_ the ;.Ar~~ian ~ ... ~~!t ~c~;sn"t ~~tter att.aU:' an~~~~r:d l ~h3nk3 20t
h
eac~ m€al~n The Ne","

ce-~enrrel"e 1lIue and not black. and. her·I :uu;he ~ooKed UIl, and her e)'as were dTessed.m perfec.ly new hlue <le"g'-" !',lg1"<s: _sa,: .Mr. ~_...n Tory, as AI h81 L-ogor.n:;, c~,e,~s:slY,. ?U~ I. "";'l'?""'! Bo.al"1e~- Thac.s f!ne!, } Hi:;;. It \.ots
'.' ~ ~"d'<".~'H::l:lt .lUeW, Last of l¥l she tried i dewy W1th tears. was slUmg hy the counter with bJa 'Dum1 It llaIO to b~we¥e. J s:"e prt,"';:5 ~.;;> De c<J.:leu 0)' ner C;Y" 1 hetter toan IiaYlD" casn..
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W. V.l'lE7iNm
801110w Tark titl illig. llmalr;t, itIl.

mse add..__ Dearest ;;00.1 I3l
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w. N. U.• OMAHA, NO. 49-19G9.

; OPPOF.T("XITIES L"nsurpas,;ed. A·t land,
• AEt:XDA.:"T W,'I.TER .at low ,.",te. Healthful

Ciimate. .E~f'.or.\"1hi!!gGrowS--. Strawben-iea: &*'
Cllris!mas.. X 0- SlleHer N ee6~r:v for stock on
eolt1e.st day or ni.zl1t_ Th~ DAln.'\~AX·S FA.&
AnISE. Writ" ff'r ILLUb'TRATED BOOKLET.
llept. B, TURLOCK 60ARD Of' TRADE, Turlock. CaL

,Turlock Irtigation District
1 of California

HELPus
If y"JU lut.v-e ne¥er u'!\ed lm-rfa.mou.-.:: S(~'W" e:tlktt. whi~h giTe you aDd yo.ur horse F

sa!ety.a:o.dcomfortthrou;;b winte-r·51C'~and s~eet:. at pra~th.anyno.more-.e:qren!ie .
-:'bn the o!d-fa.shlQned lle\·€T-rt:;aU:F-iIO·time ts-l;.arpening I we will i:i \;-eyou ..t.IlSOL{.'-n:I,.Y

[t~j~!~h~~~.ltI~~~ai~ ROWE WelCed TCQi-Steel Center CALKS ;Sr!~~7:;~~i~ R
frerew -calk:!', but 8!mrperand longerw(-a:!'lng tmn any-other. be.rouse or ;he?r" widely
1:n~JW!!. 'sH:i:lgesnapet-entEt"o! welded toot-steet. TeU us ill ng.meandad'dre&!
'Or ~UUrh()rs.e5hoer~ f21 now lDany lw~e~you are :::lwetng. j3} .Kind' and~1z,e of screw E
ca.!k~ Y,,-ou n-:lW Ilse-"ifs.ny., Then these C8.Ji.;:s will be -t:--npplled you through :YO~ own.

~~~~~~~~~~~~'n~:~~;::ow~~~~:~;:Y~~~;~i~~~~~':::~;~~i~~S:;::~;i~~~~~~~~~E
:;,'-;;j~';;';;';~';'i'1f.i llOl'lE CAU SEU11I6 CO" 1201 Mechani: Slreet, IIAllTfllI!D;CQlill.

U
aking Powder

Received
'Highest Award

World's Pure Food Exposition
, Chicago, November, 1907

What does this mean?
It means that Calumet hall set a new Standard in
Baking Powder-the standard of the World.
Because this awarowas given to Calumet :dtcr
thorough tests and expe.--iments, overall other baking
powders.
It means t.lm.t Calumet is the best b;Wng powder
in every particular in the world.
And this means that Calumet produces the
best; most delicious, lightest, and purest
baking of all baking powders.

Doesn't dlat me;m
everything to ycul

FADELEUT
Coler rem-a. ~r:f,;dSil:!;nf~:r ana !as~e:-cot~{:~:l~ any othS1 d:re. One ;v<:: ~~k~~~ eoI.nrs aU fibe:~ .They od:;e in cGhhmfe: heRer than cr.,. Qfi;3~ ri',:a. "fo::u .:.:;.~ d~f!
i:.itH1Uaanl wilhut,i; li;;u;~ aj;\iUt 'nri\]: 10; lr,,~ !:Ivok.lllt-ROY to ihe. 6Ieac.'Hl!lC Ml;;: ~Ill~r$, MOHRD£ DRUS GO_ .. Qu;r.~'y~ IUlco!£;.

~~

"-':: "1, .-"

-"~;>'~'>~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~

?[USf ~E6ISJERED LmESS SIMPLE AND PRACTICAL I! From the~:::~::~r::Tof Kidney!
FOUND IlgUEER PLACE T.RAPS TO ~CATCH RATS- Disease.

. ~,\ Mrs. Rachel Ivie,. Henrlett:l., Texa.s,
MissedFrcm .3 Mangl~d Mail Bag, ~i says: "r would be ungrateful if I did

They are Recovered Frqm I not tell what Doan's
Car Truc~' ~ , INeed 'for Their Destruction on the Farm and a Few Kidney Pills h a v e

It ,does nofalwarsfollowthat the ~. Methods which Can Be Employed- done for me. Fifteen
disappearance of registered mail. By Dayid E. Lantz. years kidney trouble

, packagesindicatea'rebMi'¥ of the I clung to me, my ex-
mail. This was demonstrated on istence was o:<;>e of

. The Overland LiInited train ~o. Z misery and for two f
Friday. November i?th,WheD a pac:tr- " . whole years I was un-I'
age of· five registered. letters frolIl able to go out of the

: aC~~yier·(Iisap.peareit~between. that I Ihonse. lHy back ached all the time andI
.pomtand Omaha., '. I I was utt~ly weak. unable at times to

cfhe .~recovery of the lost package ;,' I walk without assistance. The kidney
",-as as strange as its ..disappearance. i secretiolls were "ery irregular. Doan's!
The Schuyler ~ pouch_is picked up IKidney Pills restored me to good
ftom a~eraneby'mea.nsofa pouch health,and I am able to do as much I
catcher as the train passes. This Iwork as the average woman, though I
:pouch catclJ.er is atiaehedto' the mail nearly eighty years old." I
'£at,'andhqoks ..ontothel1ouch SU$- I Remember the name-Doan's. Sold!

~~ 'pended from'~ilie- crane as the train I by all dealers. 50 cents a box. Foster· I
passes. In this particular instance I Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y. I
iilepouch catcher did not make a " Special Note from Atchison. I
good catch and the pouch feliunder The ~engagement of ::Ylr. Hiram Har'l
th~ wheels of the train and waS cut dest)' and ;\'liss Suzette Snarley is an- i
in two.~ Themail was scattered along; Inouuced. It occurred the other even- i
the,track fer a considerable distance, iug at 9~:45 on the red sofa in Miss i
b.ut the live registered letters, WhiCh.. ,' Snarley's. parlor. The young lady was !-r;;;;;r;~_;:;;;;;j••P;;;;;;_;;;.;;.;;,;;.;;.;;;~~;;;;;;;,;;m.;,;;;;~
'were in a packet, could -not be.found Idressed III black, and wore no orna- i
when the other mall was picked up.·1 Z ~= ! ments. She did not look unusually i "'::1",::,,~'='l~
The impression at once preYailed that " Barrel Traps'l! pretty. and ~\Yhat caused the young I
the registe-l"ed package had been found man's mental aberration is not known. I
and kept by some one and it was re-, No. I-With stiff paper ,'(l"er. No. 2--Wlth hinged barrel coyer. A-Stop B-Baits" "'either onE:' could remember exactly!

ported as lost. I The rat is the worst ,mammalianIand just large enough to admit a large! what was sai~, and: both ad~itted it:
Postoffice Inspector L. A_ Thomp- I pest known to man. Its depredations rat. Rice is used in the jar as bait. I '\\·~s n~t the nrst ~lm~ he kissed he;. !

son was started out to investigate. His Ithroughout the world result' in losses A .,'Titer states that he saw 72 rats IVi e prmt. the detaIls lOr the roma,nnc ,
first visit was to Council Bluffs to amounting to hundreds of IQ,iUions of I caught in one such trap the first night .)·oung 'thmgs who are alwa::s cunous I
make inquiries {If the ~postal clerks dollars annually. But these losses, I it was set. I La know how .an eng~gement IS brOught:
oJ:!. the car,and SCarcely. had he gredt as they are. are or l.,&s ':'mpor- i To destroy rats on farms, place a I abollL-Atchlson GlObe. ' ~~
rea~hed the~e when lIe re;elved word tance than the fact that rats carry Ilittle fresh milk, each eyening when I The DarkY~dea of It.
~t the regIstered packa",e ~ad !,ee~fi"omhouse ~o house and from seaport Ithe cows are milked, in a shallow pan I A correspondent of the Walker
round b: the car ::leaner re~t1Ug,:n~g , to seaPDrt dIseases of aU sorts. ~ I ICOUnty Messenger tells this one: .
ly. on the .trucks under the dmmgI Few attempts have been made to [ 1 "A dark"')' 'was on trial in the crim. ;
car, where It... hadbe~n blown or coIle~t statis.tics of ~a~age done by I .1 inal court last week on a charge of l
thrown when the. marl p~uch was ..ats III AmeTlca, but It IS known to be ! ! bigamJ. After the jury has returned f
~ung''m... der the~h!Jelsa:s.e!lu~l~r. Ivery great. .Farm.ers s.u.fl'er. enorm.oU.•S i l a verdict Of. guilty Judge -;}lcReynolds I
Th~t :t:he package wa" not-Injured !osses, both before and after their! I rE'marked: I

in ~~eS1ightest•. nor ~ja~red from its , c:-ops are harYested, from these pests. 1 I ."The best I can do, Crum, is to I
POSItio~ on the trucks, IS simply an· Among methods for driving away I I give you the minimum: !
other tribute to the Union Pacific's rats that have proved useful under! I .. 'Lord:;, merc~' me, jedge. don't do i
ansurpassed roadbed and perfect track. some circumstances are the follow- i Idat! I'd rather go to the pen: said i

Schools f()r Ttiberculous Children. ' ing: ~ I Crum:'-Atlanta Con,;;tituticn. j
1. Freshly slaked Hme placed dry in i ~ . ;

Special scboolsfor tuberCul?us C~l. aU burrows and. runs of mts. 1 I That Single Thought. j

dren~.have now been es;:abhshed ill 2. Freshly made thin whitewash 1 I You·ve. ~eard the old story of swee.t !
~rondenc~. Boston, New Y ork, Roche~'1 poured into the rat burrows. I wedded 011s5, of the two hearts that j
..er, WashIllgton. HartfOl:d. Co..nn.: ChI-l 3. A strong solution of copperas I I flutter as one, and thf' two souls single- !
cago and... Pi.ttSb.urg.•..N.~w .....]' ork. has (ferrous. sulphate} sprinkled in runs I I thought sealed with a kiss. and have)
.:-nree schools and Washmgton, D.•C., and burrow entrances. I I wonder~d. no doubt. how 'twas ~one. i
•.wo. The board· of education of Ne:w! ~ ChI 'd J:' I' I' . ld I f As a WIse one who was ;lY experIence I
v k '+_' • t t bl' h ' 'to ' OrI 0 une, oo:;e or lU Q • . '. _ ,

: ...01" Cl<.J 18 prdoP~s~lg -~ ~~tatliS i rags, placed in burrows and runs. ,: A Burmese Trap, ! tau~ht,_this ellect we will briefly ex- i
......ree more, an SImI ar lnst! u onsI -G ta de bed b t th b . I lllam; m most of the cases that "one I- •• ff 1 tI. as r."u a ou e UIrOW, '. . ,
are bemg planned m DetrOIt, Eu a 0, t Iwhere the rats can O'et it, Continue! single thought" is: "1 wish { was sin- !
Phi·~de'phia. C'ncinnati and Newark en rances. '" II I . '>< 'x;...· 1 -. 6. Powdered red pepper scattered in i this for ~ w~?k until the :ats ~et g e agam. _
•. '.. . ; rat runs and 'burrows. bold and llUpanent to get at tne mIlk. I

_In CIties Uke ProvIdence, Boston and L. 7. Gas tar daubed about the bQr- Then mix arsenic with the milk and i Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
New York, where out(ioor schools have t· await results. This plan is ~aid to en. j :'1t~ LOCAL APPLICATIOX3. a. th~y cannot resell
"een eondu ted f two years the re- row en ranees. , ,he ~eu o! the dL""ase. Catarrh IS " "lOO<! or "oust!-
Ii . e or ., 8_ Caustic potash placed in the bur- tir-eb' clean a barn of rats. ! ~Utloo.al dise<l.se. and In order tocure It you mus! tal<;>
sultsobt:uned ~, from the treatment of ! illt""""'1 ",mMl"". HaU's Catarrh Cure ill "';>ee In.
. ..- ..... -".- - ~ - .. rows and runs.. . * f S : t:ern3!iJ"_ and freta: directl}· upon the blood and mu£,olJ.3 i
ehlliiren in spedaI tuberculos~s,~,open '" . ~ Feed or heep. " turf""'..... Hall's Catarrh Cu." Is not " qilliC.~ m€di- i
all' schools seem to-,show~the.greatad, Th~ best baIt to use .n trapping is Sheel) are better fitted to ....rind. ;lne. It ""'" prescrIbed b)' one or the be,'"t p!Jye!<i;lllS '

. , usuaU-" food of a kind -that the rats '" i n this eout>try for "ears ""d E " row...la... I'rf&nPI,O"- •vantage of,,:this ~class, of institutions. ! . ;r. • • • . if their own grain than most animals,! ,1; ~ is eomp<\sed or 'the bi",t "'''ies !moWn. combined ;
This counled with the exneriellce of do not get m the VICinIty, As ~a.r as so it is not nece;'~a'"\' to do this work i "It!! the best blood purille,.,.. actmg dlrect!;;- on the ~, ... - ~... ~ I~ p ~ lbl food other than the ba·t ,,~ '. . ! :nnOOlB Su"Iaces. 7'..." l"or!ect combmutloti o! the ,
fJpell air schools in Germany and Eng· oss e, • .' 1, unless the sheep haye lloor teeth. \"11.1. I :WO Ingredients fg ;;'n",t pro-:1uees sud. pjnder;lll re••

land.. pro~.~~ili.~.a~.t<:hi.·ldl'en. can be cured I, ~hQ~Id be. maccessible ~Whl1etI'll.PPingIuable breeding ewes are sometimes t, lUlts m c".lr~~J:"~~~E~n2 ho,:iii~';~?~~!ed~
{Jf·tu"'~rcu~Iosi"~"~d·keep up withtheir .s III progress. The bait should be l"ept' uno"l q"l'te old ~nd thel'r . fe~".l SOld!lYD::U<:ds~'.l'rj",,~:;'" . ~""" ~..... ~ ~ . ... t' 1 d t' ·U· . .. ~h k' d .. '" ~ a ""'" 'l'al.:e H311~ Family :Pillsl"r oonstlIl~t"'~
school work. without any danger to In.ep IreSll an a tr;c V€!: anu t. ': In I i?hould be ground. Bowel troubles are I . 0 -.-

~ :""Uow pupils., . • changed when necessary. Ba~t.. and i genera!1y caused by errors in feeding, I AVOiding ,()p~lartty., .
;trap~ should ~e ~andled as lIttle asISuccess attends only the breeder who I "How shall we aVOId p_o~mlantY?"

Th~ Cost of Politics. I pnssible. OrdmarIly. traps should be. takes the utmost pains in selecting l John Wesley.once asked ms prea~h-
In his reminiscences of Grover I frequently cleaned or smoked.. . Ihis -stock. A combination of quality! ern, an~ sll"arghtwa~' gave the~ tne :

Clevela.nd George F. Parker teUsa! Abo~t 60 yea:-s ago a "..rite~ In tue and size should be aimed for in breed- i answer Ill.a set of rules. Here IS rule
stor,.';. con.cerning prod.igaI expendi.! ComhIll Ma!5'aZI";C gave de:::uls of a 1mg, I t: "Warn ~he peo~le among. "'.'hom you
l;Ur€S iIi. -politics. A rich man who trap of which It was clarmed that iue most 01 esteemIng 01' lonng you too
had been nibbling at the Democratic I 3.000 rats were -caught in a ware-j A Good Cow. ' I :lIuch:' And here is rule 5: "Converse
Ilomination for "'overnor of New York I house in a single nigbt. The plan in· i The fact that a cow has the duil')' I ;paringly with those who are partie
:lsked. William C. i'hitney's ad....·ice.j'.olyed t~mng the rats to the ~lace I type does not always indicate that she i liarly fond of you."
This is the advice: "Of course, YOU ,and feedmg them for several mghts I is a good cow'. but a good cow always I
ought to run! Make your preliminary 'Ion the tops of barrels covered with Ihas the dairy type. When a cow with I Dr. S. r. Spohn, Prestdent of the
'Canvass, and when you have put in, coarse brown paper. Afterward a: the proper conformation does not ~ Spohn ::Medical Co., proprietors of
$20lJ 000 you will have become so I eross was cut in the paper. so that the i proye profitable there is usually a rea. I Spohn's Distemper Cure, was recently
J.lluch. intere.sied in it tnat yOU' ,:ill I r:,-ts~fell into the barrel. 2\I:,~Y varia-I SOlI for it. She may have be:n so I~IE:'cted ~a~?r of ?oshen, Ind~ ~Y a years h~s been eX~E:'rimented and test- !
reel bke gomg ahead .and spendmg I tlOn:; of the plan. but few Improve-l reared as to be worthless, or It ma~r I good maJorIcY. ::lU. Spohn wa", ,or a, ed out ill thousanus of cases by such i

some money." ! ments ~ ~pon it. ha~e beer:,. suggested Ibe she is not l·eceiving. the right care, !3.umber of .years County Supt. ~f! sa:an~ as.Charcot in P~ris and Bern. !. .:. Ib.y agncultural wr:ters "mce that" 'AU cows in a herd WIll not respond ISchools, making such a re!:ord that his ; helm ill ~ancy, yet wlth all these I
"'. ~efr.lgerated Sta.teroo.ms. ! tIme. Reports are frequently made ofIto the same treatment. ' i. tl.eighbours and friends, regardle.ss of '.. 'years of trial its resuhs haye not ius- I

R,ej,ngerated s~~terooms :Ire. found jlarge catches o~. rats b.y means of· a I pollticallines, insisted on his accepting, tified irs practical and general use in I~
ari three new ships en~aged III the 1barrel fitted WIth a lIght cover of ' ,Too Much ~Corn Shoats. t:he nomination for mayor. 1slckuess.-:-;ew York Press. 1

'irui,t service between New Orleans i 'Wood hinged on a rod so as to turnI When corn is plenty and cheap the I --- 1
and~?lon•. E~ch ~?om isfitte:d with I' with th.e weight of a rat, as shown illaver~ge feeder makes a mistak.'e in, ., .A+ ~omest~c. Ar~~ng:ment: . ! ~ The Sad. an.d Spl.endid, !
a coonng "taihator ' operated ill eon- illustration No.3. feedmg shoats too muoh while too I Blus.e. an~ ll1S ,,:,e ~eem to get: ::;olomon was 111 despaIr. I

.
ne.cti.an with t.1;le refrigerating syst:,m.. The Burmel>e use a;n ingenious and! young. By the time the)- reach t.he,! ~._I~ng _V~ry well~to~etne.r. ",' _! ".My wives gave llW 70U samples ~oI
,<;ha~ ~as been..lUstalled for preservmg !,simple method of trapping rats. A i age :when they should have frame [ Th"ts.beca~"e mey+nave s~t a_I~: 1matc~ o~ ill)' :oa" downtown this ~
innt m transn. ~ parge jar, -v.'ith~ -a weighted cover is~ I enough to carry a good lot or fat, they,! ant;; ~a? .11 th~ :eek ~~_do ~l thel ,m~nung... he cned. , .. j

Lest' One ~ Should Fall. !sunkeninto the ground. A hole is i are stalled on corn. There have been I ~ghtm",. On ~~- otn_. da, s they I HerewIth he became COIOl' blmd. I

It 's wGIl,to moo.- you~r· bark ~...... i punched in the side of the jar on a !few shoats stalled on corn since corn I, Keel> the peace. i, "d h!
.t..,;;; - n.Y4 i , The ne:ct time you na"\"'e' a cOJ on t e j ""......~~""_..... ,

twa ancbors.-PubIins Syrus. lleyel with the surface of the ground'; sold for over a half-dollar. I Important to Mothers. i lungs try rubbing Wizard Gil on ~'our I t. ...,.,....... =~".."
I ! Examine carefully every bottle ot' chest and see how quickly it will draw out I

SECRET WORKERS 'I' . '1 GASTORL-\, a safe and sure remedy for the iniiammation and break up the cold. I
The Plan Upon Which COffeeOpel'atea. • AS.HAPED HOG' HOU~SE FRAME! infants ,and children. and see that it It really makes litOe difference!

,, -- ! - . . I Bears the~ whether the earth is fiat or round, i
Coffee is such a secret worker that j - . Sig!lature of . ~ so long as we call make both ends I

it is not suspected as the cause of sick· I I, - UFO ';.n y. # meet.. . I Lll ~se Dr ver~ .ears. i

ness or ,di~ase. but there. IS a. very I II The Ki.'ld You Have Alwa:rl> Bought. WHE..."'-YOPREASROARSEa,aC"DW. Whm :
sure way to find out the truth. ',oU'reCOIljZhimrandgas;>ing. Wilen you'..-eau "td- :

A lady in Memphis gives an inter· ~ i ~ Ever:' man has his gift, and .the. ~~o~1t~~li'~;;''i~~~,~~r&!~$l[.3't~tW~~i
<!lsting experience her husband had I i tools go to him that can use them.- . I

with coffee. It seems that. he had been] ! C. Kingsley. A wise man suppresses full;; two-!
• WrdliO of his opinions. '

using: 1t, for some time and was an ! WHEN YOrR JOTh"TS ARE STfFl!'

'invaHd. !lndmusclessow'tmmro1!l, rh"nm~tjsmor 0""",,-1, Li'wiS' Sil,~le :l?inder strn.. igh~ 5<~1ihny J•.. '-0.---' y--~S~-p--~E~---P-SIA
Th h ., -., ~.:.. --,"",_.,' .. 1-.._ ';dlv t Ita: when yon s}ip~ stra!n or brutse 'VonrseH' n5E~ _smo!~ers preteI"' tncm to lOe C]g~u·~.. i,~ • ~-, ." e~p YSlClsn ilL,. cj},arge ,,,-uew -. l",eITTDa.T'.s' Painkiller, The home re"'ed~Oll year;. _ ~

suspected.tha,t co.ft'fle w~ the....•.'.wo..rm! I: The .worm may.turn, but the grInd. ConscIence ':i:;; something those "ho i
a.t the root of the tree:, and ~r~ered , . ;;tone has to be turned. ' need it h:H'en·t"~6t. : "Having taken your wonderful 'Ca.sca.-

itdiseontinued with mstrucuonsto I !~=================================== .rets' for three months and beingentirel,.
use POgtu~ regu;.ar: ~ i~ p~ace. ~ I l"Mrz t A 18 Y( > !~~~ s~ou:~~~~~d ~vs~~

The wife says: u. e Dun t at was I ~ I .··.a . -'§ OU... 'Cascarets' for their wonderful compo..'"i-
the true remedy for his sto=h andl ~ l (.'.... non. I have taken numerollS other so-
heart troUble and we would have glad· , ! called remedies but without avail~ and I
ly' paid a hundred times the amount ~I I Do -you feel weak, tired, despondent, hye freq=t head- find that Cascarets relieve more in a day
or the doctors charge when we found, . aches, coated tongue, bitter or bad taste in morning, than all the othe...-s I have taken wouldin
how 'hise his judgment was. I ' "heart-burn." belching of gas, acid risings in throat efter a year." lames McGune,
~, I eating, stomach gnaw or bum, foul breath, dizzy spells, _G S - Ci N J"The use of Postuminsteacj of cor-I' ; , bl' . d '-'-d _.> Iv.:> Mercer t., Jersey (;Y, ••, poor or ,'1tnll e appetite, nausea at ames lID "'-'U r.,..

f~e waS begun aboUt a'year ago, and ! . I """"proms? Pi"a3aIrt. PaJatahI~ Potent, Taste Good.
ltb"s.. made m,Y'hUshand a; strong..• well',: -,- DoGGod. NeverSicken.\VeakenorGripe•

•'-" ~ ~ If t._ '.1"1 t. ~ th 1{lc,Z5c,5!lc. Ne\"erso1dlnbllik. Thegen-
.mf!..D...... He hasgai,ned thirty·five pounds 11' ',' . you nay., nny COnDuerau e num...,r 0" e nine tablet stamped CC C. C~ to

~ .J,,-~.' -hove ~IIlpt()~· you are suffe";~" from bilious- c-..re or :;"our money back. 919in that time and his stomach alld heart " 'd ':'.". , - -, ~ .........

neB. torpid liver with indigestion" or dyspepsia.
trtmbles have aU disappeared. ~~ .::~::=.==~~~~;;;;;;;;;;-;~ Dr. Pierce"s Golden Medical Discovery is made

"The first time I prepared it I did up of the most 'Valuable mediciDal principles
-not boll it long enough and he said. luIown to medical science for the permanent
l;llere-c was something wrong ,,1th it. .c-. -r', 7":- S~ ! eure of such abnormnl conditions. It is 11 most
Sure enough it. did Jaste veryliat. but ii' efficient liVer invigorator. stomach tonie, bowel

r',l>~.{>_J "'-t --" .... ...'-the ne::ttmorni~gI followed. directions, reguw or uuu nerve suen",u.>ener.

~refullY.boil~g itfo; u,fteen ~in~teg'l In the illustration is ~ shown the described: Nine pieces 1x12 inches 16~f The "Golden Medical Discovery" is not a patent medicine or secret 11{J5trum.
<Ind. he ~ r<'1marli:e. d 'this 15 better.hau l' fy........""wol'k~ fm' the A..f;haned hog " t I . d 11 0 G > tt 16 f t I a full list of its ingredients being printed on its bottle-wrapper and attested

Y- of the old. eoI:ree' I·'''''''''' , >' lee, {jng an .,. oa ellS~ .~. ee under oath. A glance at these will show that it contains no alcohol, or hatm-
an.., .~" ~ ~ ~ .. .. '." , . r • h"uQe. Little exphumtion is needed l<'lll<. for .roof, five nieces ,lxl...2 mches I 1 .If ' • h . 1 "'-edW ~ P ~t ,I d ~ I ,,~ -.. fu1 habit-lormin4 drugs.t is ll. uUld extract made Wit pure, tnp e,relill
,. e ~:;~\ 0_ n~~r~g1llar:t an neve ~mce the dimensiolls are sho\1\"ll on the 1-1 feet long for ends, one. Pie.ce 2x8 I glycerine, of pr;;per strength, from the roots of nath-e American medical,
n~e Qf te~.ng ou; ,mends o~:nf bene--I1ilidOUS parts. In constructing the inches ten feet long for ridge. two forest plants. 'World's Dispensary Medical Association, Props_, Bu.!falo, N. Y,
iit. we .ha,e rei:eIved from .ea>.ng off! house it is important to have the raft. pieces, 2xS:, ten feet long for ,plates, i _
coffee'" ~ . , . ! .,""elit the riO'ht. length .so Llul-t boards seven '"i;>ces 2:;:4 inches 16 f':let long ji

L k f. ill l't';· 1; 1, '<T' R· d to ,.~.~ '" ' ~
QO. _.or e.1 LelOO-", .ne 0:1 ,'! H},feet 10n12:' cut in the mfddie will ex- leI' rafters and braces in frame. till'!'€' !

, Wen'\"""l....!H~/' in .pkgs.. ~->There's-'~,Re~$(}n.. 1" l ;t:t!v:fit io; '1'"00! 1,ourds~ pi-e('es 2x6 inches eight :€(lt l£:;ug for 1
EV'~'%"ertd;1:be aho"'¥e !('ott~l'-~ A n~·w II 'r~ ~""Jn~-';'l"'';' !_"yq'l--~o.~ "'IS 11~'e"'--~:,,"'''':- .....~.,_~"..,.,,:r,~-•. 8.~'.nd f'o'u'-., r..,~i.~r,'e.;:: 1y--.;:.~ ~•. n'~"""'.,9"'.'1ro- t"_ .oil*, ua:!lP~~!l<I f,rom "time 'Ill. :tIm~_ 'i\ite-y i ",a.':~ :.OL! ....~_...'.h--:b h.1 ....._.V .... ,.- .",". S.:':<,.::..J.~'" -,~- -~_-;:;-:. "" .., -", .a.---'"" _ .... __1J.

~.re gert,wne" ::rtt~. und CuU of Junnau t tu tJoll.Str~:~t the iJOru.lule house juat re~~t IGTIgj rDugn.;t for flaj~~n~ ~
ixlte,.eo;t.
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WINDOW GLASS.

6EORfif SIERT, Prop.

School Suppplies of all kinds.

A fine line of Fresh Candies.

Telephone Florence 1121.

Geo. Gamble, Prop.

BEST LINE OF CIGARS IN TOWN
Tel. Florence 215

FRESH MILK FOR SALE

THE NEW POOL HALL

EverythingSell
,WOPHONES, FLORENCE 440

We

1-ANY PAIR OF SHOES IN THE HOUSE.
2-ANY PIECE OF CHINA IN STORE.
3-PAlR OF MEN'S DRESS GLOVES.
4-:Ya DOZEN LADIES FANCY HANDKERCHIEFS.
5--BOX MEN'S FANCY SUSPENDERS-
6--FANCY SALAD BOWL.

McClure
REMR1\IBER-A $1.00 at McClures draws-a. bigger load than from

any other store in town.

Ask for your guessing coupons at the store, as each donar cash
purchase entitles you to one guess.

In our north window you will find a huge candle, 30 inches high,
S inches at ba.se and 2 inches at top.

To the one guessing the neare3t number of days, hours. minutes
and seconds the candle burns will be entitled to:

Tur BURNINfi QUrSTION

Physician Dr. A. B. A.dams
Board of Managers: Mrs. Mary

Green. Mrs. 1-Iargaret Adams, James
Johnson.

Meets 1st and 3rd Monday at Wall's
Hall.

----_.........-...-........_..-----= NEW POPULAR SONGS . i
= HAYDENBRO&.O~aha == "Wait for the Summertime," Summer waltz song; "No One ..
.. Knows," home ballad; "Lou Spells Trouble to Me," "Just Someone," =I "Sairs of the East," Sacred song;'."! Love My Wife, ~u~ Oh You Kid!" ..
• "Sunbonnet Sue," "If You .Won't !'le_ .Good to Me," chIla song; "To the •
• End of the World With You," "Love Me and the World Is Mine," == "Cheer Up! Cherries WiU Soon Be Ripe," "Whistle if You Want Me •
.. Dear," "Rainbow, " "I Wish 1 Had a Girl." == 23c each or 5 for $1.00. Ie extra per copy by mail.
• ..........E&UIIEUBII.IIIU1U1HU-------U...

DISTINGUISHED ARTISrS
.'WHO HAVE USEDAi"ID ENDORSED

KNABE PIANO

·fORT CALHOUN NEWS

anything ·to

iJnte::ed a" secima-ck..S5D1attei ;ruile 4,
·:L!Hl9 ll.t me ptfstofficeat Florence, Ne

braska, under Act of ]M;arch '8, 1879.

V\Telcome to the latest
the PriseiIla society.

• • •

Has ally8ne
niud;

When, oh, when, will we get d~en~
street car service again?

I' •

SCHOOL BOARD.
,Meets the first Tuesday gjo'ening in the

month at the scboolbUildin~.·. :
W. E.Regel'S Chmrman
Hugh Suttle., , •.•.• , .. ~ •• -Secretar:::

Fire' Deoartment.
HOSE C01ifPA!><--Y NO, 1, FIRE DE

PART~rENT.-'MeetsiIi t11.e City Hall the
second Monday evenin~ In e"ch month.
Andrew Anderson, President, W. R. aWn,
secretary; W: B: Parks, Treasurer; Goo.
Gamble, Chief.

- - ---- --- -- -- .--

Th~Elor~tlceTribune

~, . - ,.- ,

CI1Y OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.;
••::.:~.. '." ······F· s:·''l'ueker
.........3Vr .••. , ~ 'C' II
City Clerk Clmrles Gttre
City Treasurer.....• ; : W.E. Thomas
City Attorney; .•• ;~ R, He Olmsted'
City E..7]g1neer Harold Reynolds
City Marshal •••••••••••••••.•Aaron· Marr.

Councilmen. ,
"'tOQertCi'a.i~.

J. H. Prlee.
C1Jarles Allen. .

." . Dan F. Kelly.
'ponco Judge ;J> K. Lowry

of the question was the manner inl Willis Barber was the guest of H. rant v;ould be issued to :Mr. Hanson,'
which the recent rains have swelled F. Re:)lllolds wednesday evening. and the matter was passed over. _,

Estalms1l:ed"in '1909. . the creosote blocks until they have '0--<:::> James, turn the crank.
,...---"--,---,-----·,--o'"'m;.;:·'-c""e""a-·t....,~-------,-lbulged up and broken the pavement A prize is giyen e.-:ery Saturday. W. R. 'YaH then v.anted to know

aANK O'FFLORENCE on the viaduct. Good creosote blocks!everung at Gamble's pool hall to th~_ :-:bput the amount of tax against lot 1,
are not supposed to be susceptible to one making the best score during tij:§ ~ 56. vVhen he was informed of

Editor'S 'l'elepnone: Flbrence 315. water."-Omaha Bee. week. . : me- amount he said he didn't care to
LUaOLo&. '~LATZrPUblishers. .'Wonder- if those councilmen aren't -<:::>~piotestthe tax as the cO¥D-cil had

~.,......~~-__~ -'-~_-'-'-Ihappy:theydid.n'tletthecontract for The tlrill team of the Benson ,Eagles forgotten to c4arge, the grading and
.E;·L. P~iZ, Editor'. Tel'315 paving·1'tIa.in·,street with these blocks? visited Florence lodge of Eaglesl1e was sa.tisfied. So was the council
i.OHNLUBOLO. BuSiness 'Mgr., Tel. 165 • • • Wednesday evening and showed the and they let it go at that.
~Ptd:llishe-a every :Friday afternoon. at ADAM HAD HIS TROUBL.ES. !<'lorence boys some of their :line drill- James, turn the crank.
[i'lorertee, Neb. "Man that is born of wOlD-an' ing. Chris Lyck is the captain of the The next picture, ladies and gentle-
OFFICIAL ,PAPER OF THECfTY OF' Isfulf of trouble;' they say, Benson team and has a :line team, who men, represents that honorable coun-

. Fl;,ORENCE.·Butwhat of the one male human put up a good -article in the way of a cilman from the south ward, Mr. Dan-
__ WhocomnH~n<:edt~e other way? drlH. iel Kelly, with his kick against the
You may thinl.i;.'h$':never had a taste -<:::>-<:::> tax on lots 1 and 14, block 103. He

of woe,' .. The. Eagles elected officers as fol- had his mind all made up for a grand
Nortoy;el1,>,-'1th a care,but, ah! lows Wednesday evening: President, olu speech, but when he was informed

We are_'~?l(rhe had troubles the same E. L. Platz; .vice president, Frank. of the facts in the case had to"regret-
:as·though Taylor; chaplain, Daniel Kelly; secr~. fully sit down withO\lt getting it off

His mother had been his ·ma. tary, M. B. Thompson; treasurer, his mind and the audience heaved a
Henry Anderson; inside guard, 'V. A'I sigh of regret, ..for when Kelly speaks
Scott; outside guard, G. 'V. DUnn;-\ there is something doing.

i
trustees, W. B. Parks, W. H. Tbomas, James, turn the crank.
tto.bert Golding; physician, Dr. W. 0'1 The next. pic'ture, ladies and gentle-
Akers. men, is that of the biggest man in

-;;:>-<:::> Florence,C. J. KierIe, who is in the
q~ George Jackson spent Thanksgiying Igrading business himself and said he

James .Allen of· Holt· county was with relatives at Blair and on. his Iknew there was some mistake about
back to view his property and see old way home he lost his cigar case which Ithe grading in front of lots 7 and 8,
neighbors. was full of receipts. \Vednesday he 1block 44. The City Engineer said he

-<:::>-<:::> received the follOWing letter from would go over the ground with Mr.
The public school gave another pro- the finder, who returned the receipts Kierle and there the matter rested.

gram for the piano fund to a large and kept the cigar case: . James, turn the crank.
~wi~ent;e at· the·City hall. There were "Omaha. Nay. 30, 1909.-My Dear The next picture, ladies and gentle
duets.''niarches; songs. -etc., violin mu- Jackson, Florence, Keb.: I thank men, represents Mr. Finkenkeller in
Sic by Pr{)fessor Cook and piano mu,' you very much for your cigar ca3e the act of standing pat on his protest
sic by :J\fiss Elsie ;Rix, Elizabeth Jipp and it is very kind of you to let me against the famous sidewalk in the
and Mary Bollen. retain it, but I see that you don't air. This was settled, however, by: LI•••••••••••IIIII••••••IIIl••••••••••••••~

-<:::>-<:::> smoke, as you don't use it for cigars. the council striking out of the resolu-
Ff~renee. Neb., Friday, Dec. 3, 1900. Ralph Woods, a native Fort Cal- Thinking that your receipts might be fion. 'this walk and everything ends
------~--...........:....-------·l houuite, has given up his store at of use to you I will enclose them to happily for the councilmen and the

of clubs--'- Endicott and is with a Lincoln ::whole- you.. Thanking you once more for spectators.
sale grocery. past favors and hoping to' meet you "That concludes the entertllinment,

~-<:::> some time, I remain, yours with be ladies and gentlemen.
The well kuo'l1Tn,pioneer and notary. careful and not lose your valuables in There will be another one put on at

E. N. Grennele, l:ias a handsome gavel· the future. Thanking you again, I am, the city hall next Monday evening.
made:-from East indian palm that some respectfully, Ye!Il Ob.ediah. however, and it promises to be one of

about wJ'loy _got a lodgment on the Florida -<:::>-<:::> the best of the season, as the topic
say !coast. It is extremely valuable ow- Frank Turner was arrested by Dep- of the evening will be crosswalks or

l
ing to the. fact that the governmen.t! uty United States .Marshal 'Proctor some other cross things.

• • f.. has now thrown its protective' arm 'Wednesdav on the charge of boot-
Did you ,.ever see an:r:hmg so. so' .around all the remaining trees. leg-ging in- the eastern part ot Iowa.

slow as the paving of Mam street? I . -;;:>-<:::> - -<:::>-<:::> CHURCH DIRECTORY.
. . . 1 I.. f th' Claus Schwager has sold his east P. H. Peterson is on the sick list.
Keep your ey:e~ op.en or . e I:sue side residence to Th1rs. Joe Pheifer for Church Services First Presbyterian

of January 1, as It WIll cOlltam thmgs $2,8OQ, who will come in from the Church.
about Florence youneverdreamec:l of. farm.,_ and-Mr. Schwag-erand family G"ITls For New C.lub Sunday Services.

• • • , . 'will jotn his son in Omaha. Sunday school-10:OO a. m.
Did you ever shoot.a~the s~uth ~nd .. -<:::>-<:::> Preaching-ll:00 1I. m.

f bb'" rth d hIm? Continued from page one.)
o. a ra .I~ g~mf5 ~o : :.J1Il. ~ISli> . i5hris Staben has bought the old fl. E. IUeeting-7:00 p. m.
II you dId what did you say. Clarke mill site and improvements for .- Mid-Week Service.

, • • • $2,{lOOand John Hindricksenwill come. can't see' what you :wa.n~ to kn0o:" so WedIiesday-8:00 p. m.
Don t forget that all those who have I' back from South Omaha as soon as Imuch f.or as you can. t Jom. them. The public is cordially invited to COURT OF HONOR.

not. paid for the Tribune by January Staben moves ":\0, but I thought that sometime 1 attend these services. Past Chancellor .... ,............. ,1 --'

1 WIll be cut off the list. • -<:::>~~ might be privileged to C()IDe before William Harvey Amos, Pastor. __.' Mrs. Elizabeth HollettI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
'. . • • • , . .! Harry Rohwer of Moore's Creek the cl.ub and talk over wit,'l t~em the. . Chancellor John Langenback ~

. Di?-,you notice how the:r too~ th.elr shippen two cases of cOrn' 1;0 the situa~lOn.and offer my adnce.'. ~urch·.Servlces SwedIsh Lutheran Vince Chancellor ],oIrs. Ennis Some people do net care to open an
methcme at the board of e<lllallzatlOn Omaha corn shoW". "Well If you were not marned you ;':;:-',' Ebenezer Church. Recorder. , Mrs. Gus Nelson I account with a bank because the:;'
....o."day evening? '. . .• _-__~ could· as the girls think '.·ou write the...~...,..' . Servie..es next Sunday. Ch" I . . H . t T lor ha.e not a: 'large amount to deposit.
.l.U- '..0- '-'" _ c • . ap aln "Urs. arne ay Fo, this reason you need not hesitate

. • • I lilaster Ernest Cathro writes from sweetest things.";; Sermon-3:{I{1 p. m. Guide Clyde Miller or deiay starting an account with us.
Wonder if the women will be pres- J.~_clrory street, Omaha, that he wish- "They do?" _,'Sunday school-4:30 p. m. Guard , ' ..•.Clarence L-each ~in~:countS----large or small-are wel-

ent at the council meeting Monday es his friends here could have seen "Yes, and we speIiJ' a 'w;hpie hour Our services ~ie conducted in·the Outside·Sentinel :Mrs. Plant We..-lO-a general banking business-
evening? ltheir Omaha school nrogram for this afternoon talking about you and Swedish language. All Scandina'l-ians Physician Dr. , ..1ams sell .You drafts good an:;'Where-Fire.

.... , t rd' n I Insurance. .
• , f Thanksgiving the paper.' are mos co Ia y we come. Trustees........................ DIRECTOR5-Thos. ,E. Price;'-J.' S:

;rust twenty-five days .until Christ, . -<:::>-<:::> . Goodness me. I am not in the Miss Mae Peats, ~irs. Pete1"Son, Mrs. Bri;obin, C. J. Keirle, Irving Allison,
lllaa. Do y~r ShOpping early, no.t Christmas is coming and th-e local market nor am ! responsible for.t~~ ~~=o_'-''LODGEl)n~£CTOR¥. E. Hollett. ~'.' ~.T. Brisbin,
forgetting Florenc~ merchant£.. • - - stores 'are "sIiowing' up" "for·o·the oc: young men &1iin.g ·mto th.enew >Chlb;", ;,.~~~-:;;:.~~.-c-;;.~..';.::;.::::;;..,.;--:;;::;:.•"'.-;:;---;:-:--l•. ~~~~~~"""'!!~~~~!!!!·!!!!-!!!!·-!!!!·!!!!·'!!!!··!!!!-~!!!!!!!

• •• . easion. "No, . but. yglI",tell~Sl?l ma~y·:.,gpQll·t1,:JONATHAN' NO:'22S~J.'0. O. F.' : B'iNK OF F·L·fiR·'EN·"·C'E~"
Th~j; j~tter. ot:a*l~l-Wng. .1JlB,»eCW!:°t... ~ '.",.' C'. "0-.-<:::> "c '. stories and the~ (i?ll'ktfEll whf} ~ey ''fIaSesLower:l'" .. : ...• : Noble Grand :". 11 ' 'U" .'.

· Wi~ne~ .C{lrtifyin~.~to ~e ~-ety Qf 1. Sec~et~ry .Jens-en of the Farmers' are on but leave it fo;-t;here.a.ders :t9 C;G. Carlson' .. ::: Vice-Grand 1... ....:
..J'. J~ eoTe;'s'newliall ought to set atT:elePhone cOI!1J{<tn:iiaS )ntroa:ucing a find out. ~ow. what .we want t,oW. E. Rogers ; Secretary • .[._PHONE 310 FLOB.ENCE, NEB..

rest:aJl~ors ttl,:the -CQnt~. . . . new' lineman, a Mr. White. to their know, who IS that manth;~ couldn t ...:~eets every Friday at Wall's hall.
f "C •. ••• ." .••• Ipatrons hWe. , ';" .", teU mangoes from p€aches.. .' "'ISItprs welcome.

nf"Yl)~ 'TuckeJ;'; caned .~ ,down this -6.-<:::> ''I'ye got to go now, but I WIll make I.;..-~~-------------I I
'Wee~tor sa~he" w~n~ot t.na;nkful. Somebody has been stealing wood, -3.. bargain._with Y~lU. I will tell· you "< Fontanelle Aerie 1542 Fraternal See the Cot! r flo'r&ncf) Drug Storf)
He !'flys he was tl1~nkfUl tnamna was Ihay and corn around her-e. If anyone hIS name :t YOu. wIll te:l z:te abo,-:1;:th~ " Order of Eagles. Is the dot large? I {J {J {J
onlyt."ton.id.oot d.. eeplnstead of two Jeet.

1
is reallv' in need t.hey .are asked to next meetmg ot the PrlsclIla SOCIety; P4St Worthy President...Hugh Suttie I

• • • make it known . She said she would and so .in the Wol"tllJ' President. ....Jalll€s Stribling; Oh, noI The dot is
Thislifel~just .one contintlal~0W:d, . . . ~kY; . '. near future we will tell· our readers Worthy .Vice-President. ..Paul Haskell small as a pin-head, ,;1

{)f. e1rnin.. g. I¥on:y. and thenpay.lng It f' Re..~ Mr. Hilkeman spent the whole more about it. :WW'thy. Secretary ~L B. Thompson yet you see the dot on this
~ut $0 settle bIlls.. How would you of last week at Hastings. . . WQrtby Treasurer F. H. Reynolds I
hketo'lle,na.Dfe~ ~ll:? , . ': ... . '" ~-<:::> .' B d f E I" t" };;0!ihYGChatain N'i'~ LdPlatzI :~:l:;ayge because
·1", '. '. l' . People in town from Omaha were oar 0 Qua Iza Ion .sI_,e uar ..•...... -,·e s on esson

.If F':p:;Fl,?l,'"~ncepeople wer; ,as SQW .Mr. and Mrs. Sidener at the.;pa.rson- . Out::olne Guard Wm. Storms, Jr. conspicuous!
III Pa;yJllg st~ee~_car far~ as.r:ie ::e:t age, Mr. and Mrs. Bidket at Neale's, (Continued From Page One.) Physician Dr. W. A. Akers

:rwt.~:ni,;:mf~o;,~t~~~dgou;' ,s ~~:~~~~: :~s~r~::::-~~:::p~~er;::: men, represents another citizen of cO;::;t~:~:" ~v.;"B.' P";rk;" t~G;'~lr:. ~~::?th~:,o::;a~t.:n:~lY a~
..... .• • . . . ..' . of Mi.nneapolis at. Peter Schmidt's, Florence who didn't propose to be John Lubold. What a pity to put a I

. T~e"·'tf1i.>lllle l~ spanngno expense Claude Utterbach and family of Blair. held up, as'he sald, and wanted the ,Meets every Wednesday in Wall's .
· to gIve Its l'-eaders the bestpaper.pos· at Landis, Russel! 'Curtiss and Bertha contractor to complete the job hefore hall. senseless dot where a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
sibly' bnt".s()me c

of o:ur:,r~~de~.ar~ Neale eame home from the state uni- he got his pay. That was Mr. Carlf~--F-lo-r-e-n-e-e---'c-a-m-p-N-O-.-4-1-0-5-M-.-W-.-.-A,-- good ad read by every- t=
sparmg. no expense to.' pay theu' sub- v..ersitv two Feldhusen sisters of Flor. Feldhusen, and he "wtested ·the V" ,~, ~ J • F j·~:S......--------------tS . M' I$; , I ., .... eneruble ConsUL.......... ..0.. ox body would be worth .
enllr~ ,:' ' •• , . . ~e.nc~ at Seirk's, William Rruger and amount of grading on ,lots land 2, W: A ,. ~: C. J. LarsenI r c. A. BAUER
....., '~~i-...', < '.,. "d' i fF! family went to. Omaha. block 99, also on che g;-ound tbatthe Sanker : .. , .•.F. D. Leach so~~thl~~! , PLUMBING AND G'"s FITTING
=.:r.•.~ ;fC,:en,. a new. :reIn ~" o.s ....~~_· . ~.'~ cO'n+-ctor had not 'remon~d the dirt . 11 J t'f d ji ,...enee . IS mute an artist anu hi <1 . Clerk W. R. Waul .co, I~ Watl
.' ". ",' '. . '. • Sam Kraten droppe~ tw~nty-one,pen- away from in front of the walk, as his· Meecs every 2nd and 4th Thursday ! Repairing Promptly Attended t~.

f;ennl;; ~ .~he Tr:bune bear.~V:d~nce.~ nles in' the Sunday· schoof 'birthday contract caned for. The engineer of each month in WaU's HalL I here hundreds would read \1, 25&2 Cuming St.
his skIll at satire..' Mr.. PI1,;n_ IS yn. box and ~Iargaret Ketchmark ele\·-en. gave the figures and the Mayor said ! 1't alfyou read the ·dot. ...
Rinehart, thephorographer, m Omaha. .... .'~~·hewouldn't sign the warrant until the Violet Camp Royal Neighbors -of ! Tel. Douglas 3034.

• • • . You even wll! read this 11.-----------------'
. • .•. J '.' . ·~·'-f·~' . rt" Some of the Garryowen Catholics, dirt was remn.ed. America.' I

. VIr'l1a,t.110 you thin.k 0 .DurFa pan in spite of mud and'sleet,drove foui- "That is what you said before about Past Oracle : Emma Powelli the second time!' I MEALS
::ervtc~?re:;e~a:'~hto<l;U~.o!a~ miles to an early' service here·yester- the crosswalks. but you did sign the Oracle , Carrie Taylor I - I .

. oJlr . ers 1 . ,et.n".o·. su - day- morning warrant and the dirt is still there," Vice 'Oracle , Alice E. ,PlatZ! 1

::~:::~ilita~~:~:YIa:i~~se W H W~ds~~been looking up sa~O~~il~~:hu:~:~ chipped in and ~n~~:~e~~~ti~~i"""" ':O~7S~~~:I WHY"". "The bes:h~nP:~:.city for
.•...•.• ~•...... ".. " •• t' 'H\""; the ~mtary history,oI WiUiamBlack· said that the ~ouncil would' see that Outs~de Sentin~i:::.~iiz.a.beth H.ollett 11 r

'J~"f'th:~~r~ni.stlIdeeri~of°~lt Wood, WhO was fo~~d 'd~p. recently all dirt was removed and that· theI{eceiver :M:r_. Newell Burton I Cooper's Over Henry Anderson's
5'DL'fl.. !l· .llll· .' orne I~ _eI1.e.ar·h.i.s ho.. m.e. ,When 1'f. y.·ears·_.Ql ag.e contract was.fulfilled before the war-, Recorder Susan Nichols ,_--------------~ GIVE US A 'CALLdMe 4ur~hesfortheuse'of hIS,tr€'went"to- Omaha and enlisted in ; ,;-. , . -'" i
.naw'g on Main 8trEle~ f9f..theireroies Iowa regiment for·three years, .-
.}Jaza~,~d.suppers.. . &lpt-ember. 1861. He was discharged

> .' . .'., ..... I.... .' _..' ',' .for disability in February, 186&, and
Fl()J.W~~ .:pr..,esa::ted 'th..8.:.' spectacle ..o:. he .~nliste.d' in. 00.tober, 18~2.. iffi'·

an oll!·time frontier" io'\.Jln. laat week, ..~ c .'. t"'- " "" b k . t
with ~bling gomg on-openly and nI~e lllo~=h"?i it .rasa~~grnlen•

· dattfieluilISall buSy, to sa:y nothing of ;.nt d~-rv .' 1'/:':ik'= 'J~.,r::~
...'kfi hi'· ." lmfu Wednesday and, IS e . III a • e Ill, . fl· .en- 'In •.ay.

eoc g s, on ..... 1864. and got a frariiferto'the United
Thurs.day nIghts. .However.there was States service in August and are-'
no prIze fights tha~ we. !mow of. transfer'back to -the First Nebraska

. ..' ..•A..... J" t': • ·h '1. "'ld - l'Veteran joIW;tteer regiment. i.nJuly,

•. to.··.··lnt~~:O~c~~~~~th;.u~~~j~~I~a::' J..:::.d ~:7.'..~e.a~:r ~~ ~~:ema:n:::.
"'so long WIn you have trouble m get- .'. y" ~
..tj '. t·h.....T. ... guJ I Th... T.· IIowa.. sa.rVlce thE! government all{}wedng e- .fluune re ar Y.e ri- Ih' "'I" th' . H' fro d. b b·o. I t b '. t -.. th tm l' '" a llliJ:U ·.1'eI1SlO14 IS. len s

une ~s ~en ae .ut >!-:~e.1ll. el'here say'he deserves aSllecial monu-

.
Si~ mo.nths It.h~S beenP.ubIIShed~The..m.ent h.,. th.e coun.ty.. he called his home

. clnldren. sometImes get the ~rlhun.efor filtt-foUl" -ears..

. from the po!\toffice and then>mlslay It, :l'

lJ,nd;lose it before getUnghofue. . I .. '..

The prnmoters· ;f f the Omaha corn!i It ID"E ~HAT'TER It ~
sho>!-' .are making a lot of noise about I I I 1. U J I ~
how lliay are educating the farmer· . ~
to get IleUer y!clds. W'hat they reallyI~~~~~"'.e>-S-S<t;~~
~ doing is getting the farmers to
COme to Omaha tospeIifl their moneyI Henry Anu€rson says it is all right
in {llirlst!ilasshnppingand the coun'l when school teachers. contractors,

~~u:~~:~~~~::~e:~~~:u~m~u:::;c:i:t~e~;. i~~~~i:,pob~ta~~re;~
. for .theIr local mej:'cnanOJ; . jectS when gentlemen. of color adopt

.. . • •• that· name for him.Mr, Brisbin
THAT CRE:OSOTI:f'l"-AVING. thin'lrSh'e should fee! honored.

"'HaSeromeone be-enJ:\Uhttied'? .. . -<:::>-<:::>
"That was the questi<nl iIskeo Tue.s- Tlie. Popularity club has been

"day bi persol'..s·et/)$~fn!5 th(,j 'i'entn1formed and wiHgive.R dance in Cole's
street '\'iaduct in Omaha. The reasQn. new hall December 9.
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C. II. RIE:PEN
l~es. Rea 44:1£

r.ENSO;'l. NEB,

Nf:WS

J;\S. WOOu, Contraclor

D. H. SEAVER, Sec.

StH.::.ees.~or to
HARRY B. DAVIS

METZ
FAMOUS BOTTLED BEER

Telephones:
DouUlas-E:eH 11::5. Ind. A-2266.

INCORPORATED-BONDED

At Henry

THE liOME OF

LUXUS
HANS ~E.TERSONc,:"

Ki"llf'5 -F_c:.tr~!ln:s U~j~c~~_ ~)

OPl1osite ~CL;, Tel -24:1/

CHAS. COTTRELL, Prep"
M-a~azines# Paper£. StationerYt Cane,;

and Cjaar~.

1515 MAiN STREE'.
POSTOFFICE BLDG.

Ra-om 7, Patterson Block, Omaha.
Nebraska.

709 South t6tll Stl'eet.

Red 2947.

Benson Well Boring CO.,
I.LL WORK GUAr.A!\'L1:l) TO fiE SAl/SHeTORY

ED RO~'lE • .\1gr.

IDe GUardntee Abstract Co.

Pbilme Benson Zf>7

The Florence '} ailm-f
IS Du\;;- open for· lms.ne,;s, anJ all ldnds 'r
of eh-?""..lning and l~J'!.I'a&ing wJH 1-eeen...: - ...
pronlpt ;l.ttention. -

Ti:;~~ lat.-..st. style in men's __1D'J la.Jles: ~

l:~~:'hing at llriees you ean afiord. to
1_,', .

1518 MAIN STREET
Florence

flOfttNtf
Su.bsc,-iptions fer Any l\1agaz:ne or Paper

T£iken.

ORRIll: S. 11eLSE
Res. D_ ::S;6

iABSTRACTS

A

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

U:ULS[ &Rlfr[N

R. H. Olmsted

Fresh

Clean

Pure

Food

FLORENCE. NEB.

Tel. Ffo:ren~ 1S5.

Tel. Florence 111.

Rockmount
Poultry Farm

ittorneys ud Comelbr5-at-Law
Tel. D 15

Florence, Neb.

The Largest IJ!Ot of l"ioren"e and
SUJ;;$'ban Proiler~' on 1;he Best
Terms.

Florence, Neb.

John Luboid
Real tstat0

Fire and TOl1ldo Insurance,
LeaBS

Tel. florence 315

Finest WInes and Ll:quors and Ci·
gars. Sole agent for celebrated
:Metz Bros. Bottled Beer for Flor·
~nC6 and vicinU:y.

"cory Anderson
rut SCUllTZ rlA((

BLACKSMITH SHOP ~
JOHN MCGREGO~ Prop. !

.;~aIr Won nona. Wfth DiSPatch,'
H~ a SpecIalty.

"hit" Str.ce:t,.· Ftoranl:e. Neb.

t=rarik McCoy

652 Brandeis Bldg.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

A Non-Subscriber.
A ~outh Missouri editor refused to

publisll a death notice of a non·sub
scriber. "People who don't take the
home-' paper." he said, "never were
ali,e. and their passing away has no
news value."-Kansas City Star.

Uneeda Biscuit
are sealed in a moisture proof package

That Keeps them

Uneeda Biscuit
are touched only once by human hands
when the pretty girls pack them-

That Makes them

Uneeda Biscuit
are baked in surroundings where cleanliness
and' 'precision are supreme-

That Makes them

Uneeda B,iscuit
are made from the finest flour and the best
materials obtainable-

That Makes them an ideal

The
dall~
night;

.r-afher Bal+~ti was the guest of 1Ic1r.
'lllld.!tlTS. Dan Kelly Bundayfor dinner.

-z,..-«:)..

People living sooth of state street
and- east of Fifth -are complaining of
tneir .. cellars . fiHiI:lg up'. with water,
eauseQ: by-the excessi",,! 8.momit ot
TaiA~recentl)~'

~-'0. .

· ..•. F~:r Sale or .Ti'ad~A typ.¢wtitsrin
gqpQ'sbape to use; AP:VlyG, 4l'rl-
bm:t'}_ .

~-«:)..

W-anted:to Trad~Alot in Omaha
.for a: norse. Address E 3, care Tri;;:
b.un~:

. . :£.,.<:::7 . . .

Re}-. 1\1. L. Braden of Omaha visited
-.Florgnce friends Tuesday.

,~~ .
Th,e PrisciI!a clu.b. met Tuesda.y

al'tenlOon to form a preliminary or
ganization.None but young ladies
'may-join-·and it has ten charter mem
bers. .. '.'

Fiye-room cottage, all modern but
heatt· for rent after Dece'mber 1. In
quire F,' ),L King.

~~

Don't forget to pay for the Tribune
befot.,e Januari.l if you don't want
to be.' cut off the·list.

"CY~

Swedish Lutheran Ebenezer Church
-services 'every 'Sunday at . 11}: 45 a.
m.Sund<;y scboo! at 9: 45a. m.Mis-

· sion .meetings 'wiII be held December 7
annS. Tuesday evening Rev. A. Buit
wHI .preach. -Wednesday at 2p. m.
discussiol1, Hebrews.1O:,2l·26. Lead
ers, Rev;J, V. Carlsona:l1dR~v.K G.
William'Dahl: All -the Scandinavians
in and8irmmd FIorenceare invited to
come and·at.tend these meetings. The
Ladies' Aia. s6i:fet)' Will meet the sec
ond Thursday in December at 2:30
o'clock· at the home of Mrs. Edward
Strandberg'; .An address on "The
Homes ·of-Today in Sweden" wiII be
given. Everybody invited. Remem·
bel' the Ladies' Aid society December
9 and the mission meetings December
7 and 8. .

:<O-"CY
To trade for hay'or oats, one .l.i.iver

side .steel range, six griddies, all in
good condition, or will sell cheap for
cash~' Telephone Florence' 462: .

~~

Dr. Henkle, wife and two brothers
were tn-e guests of H .. A.. Woods and
family· .. ~n Florence Heights •.Thanks'
giving. ' .Dr.. Henltle is. the pastor of
Pearl Memorial' church In: Omaha.

''c>:''>-''
Th~ phUathea -~soci~ty an(f·' 'the~

Bara~lJlnb.;;of: ,the . Presl:\j,"terian' ." '; ; ,..... ::; j

churCh -Win ~~(at· the·1ioriiti\jf;.Mj~:;·""'~ i
Grac; 'I'}lomp§Ql). tonight..". - .' .r_·· , ."

~,_<;-:::~~ .._~ ,,*~~~_;.,,~_._. ~ .~. 1 .7~.~

.." For Sale. :",J"' ,~: ,-,.,.;.;: - ~ ,

3 nI~.... ·f _. LltP~k.,. .:., {» \~ ,-*' .,t.i..· . mesterl~ -l}f ~gledo.m. CftI?t -~I~s. ~~L, ~ee\;e~':."·_1l:(i:~ll.~.~q...iibqlli,>~via. ".Andrews. ~Jame~ Suttie,
3'nnJcil.~·~h'iil i!nuary and, ll' . .t:aat-..t.hese-.Jadie8.1la,.-re ne$ly.,.1lleF -aSSIstant m the postoffice before1P. -m ~Hask-eIl, F1'ank -Pascale, H. F.

Feb±'rY::_~ ..... .~~." 'spr<!Jt~d wings tiley thought the in-! her m.a:rr~age·seyeral years ago:~_a~Pley'Jili1~S";:Willis :3aroer, William Tut-
1 :. it bUll, .. 3 years old. ..m~ would not be so troublesome Iagain accepted the same poSltl9.:Jl, rile;,- R.' .~.' Olmst~d. 'Robert Golding,
Va .. 0us·fWin implements. . ··;·as ¥.. ~ight otherwise have been. But,\' commencing next l\fonday.. +Newell 'Burton. ,Jay Golding. W: H.
Inqiiil'&'RtBank of FlOre1lce':""""o: .~. -alai. and alack. "The best laid plans : '.~ ~"CY' "1 Thqmas, C. H. Thomson and Hugh

-~ .. ' .- .. - ·ofmirie and men," etc. When an at· There \vas a delightful wedding i J:mttie. -, After the guests had been
For'the-m-sf. time in a yeai' John: te.m:ptwas n;ade to produc,: thl;' go~..ti Wednesday evening a1; "the home oftseated and the first course served in

Simpson spf?nt'Saturda-yin Omaha,',., he was so fnghtened tha"t WIth aU the' Mr. and :\1rs. James Wilson in Omaha,: walked· Mrs. Suttle with Mrs. Haskell.
. "CY~' ." IJersul,\sion Dan Kelley ana John- Lu: of interest to Florence people, as'both ~ Mrs: W. H. Thomas, ::'.1rs. John. Ln-

Mr.:andMl's. W.H. Thomas returned bold could bring to bear he could not partIes were former resi(ients of thisjbold. Mrs. H. F. Reynolds. Mrs. New·
Sunday from Maquoketa. Ia., where be induced. to come any further. than place. Rey. R. M. L Braden; D.. D.,! eIt Blll'ton, ?Irs. Swanson, iurs. Henry
theY.llpent Than:ltsgi'\,-jng, tne . d~r, so. the ladies were ,ery of E!ell€'yue united in marriage Dr. H.!Anderson. ::'115S Moore and Miss S·wan·

~~ . graciopsly imited to "bid a wee" until C. Smith and 2\1iss Bertie Wilson in i son and informed Mr. Sutue that they
Mr. and Mrs. J.' ",rebel'. "Jr., were "Billy" felt better natured.. Some of the !}resence of relati\"es. :\'tiss Pru- lwould also be his guests. They formed

the. gilestsof Mr. and Mrs. F~ B. Nich. the gentlemen insinuated that If the)' dence Tracy ushered in the bridal a merry party, afterward going to the
ols'SU'lldaY'~' '.' were to come again and bring: along a party to the strains of "Lohengrin." Eagles' lodge in a body, where the

- . "'><::>- _ nice llasket of lunch "Billy" might After congratulations, which were women insisted on remainin!< for a
For Sale. become reconciled. The ladies are' hearty indeed. because of their hay- good time. -

Hoi$e and b~ugy. stilI c0n.-Sideringife questio-?- an;d think I, ing waited ~atiently throughout five -<:::::'--'0
Wagon (small.) they· WIll tryagam (aber mcht;) years of pro=l'mg up on homesteads tor The Imogen dub met at the home
2 sets harness. .-;;::,..~ '.' the consummation of this happy event oC\Irs. R. H. Olmsted yesterday after-
K. ~oeUmert I SUTTlE'S ·NEW SONG. ~e g,.lests were ushered into the din~ nOOn and profitably spent the time in
lU$neffield street. I lluah Suttle was. seen wandering mg room, w!Iere .an elegant sU:Qp!lr .. study. At each meeting half an hour

.. -'0"CY ' l.aimlekslY around towil about' l' a. m. was se:\"ed. Dr. and Mrs.. Smith will is devoted to the welfare of Florence

.

. The "..•.La.die.. s.' A.. ~~SOCi..et.. y Of the, s..we-l1.ThUliS.~. du..y, si.nging som.ething- like' the :le.. ave in a fe~ days for their .~utu:e and yesterday the ladies talked overdish Luthep!;n.:church wtU mee_! at th.e joHowing: . hpme o.n th:. FlQrence Ranch. near lllany; things of great benefit to the
hOJn1?; .of ;j~rs.· Edward ..Strandbery r¥eT~ehed the land of chieke~...i!iQ, Long Pine, :Seb. city. The most important of these
Thursday ,afternoon. All address, .ind, oh, I wonder, wonder wh}- "'>-'0 was the library scheme and rest rooms
"ThelIome's .• of Todai' in--Swederi~·'That-;\:ife of mine -should alwavs'sttini TOilet and manicure sets at' Flor- fof the farmers' wives who, when the,>
will~ givetl,~ c. >. TO'make 'l1le spend anotherft"e. . ence Drug Store, George :::.iert, Prop. comE, to town now. have no place t~

..," ~~... ;.' • ~.: - , . '" ChoruSl" - . -«:)..~ wait while the rest are.$onping. The)'
Mii.. Vidla Pettit spent Sunday visit- O. chicken pie. sweet 'ehieken 'pie, A good raziJi- 01" fountain:i;len Jl.t the also made some caustic'remarks--anont

,ing.meJldSiu LinColn. 'A second dish to down I try;' Florence Drug Store, George' Siert; the mud being so deep on the cross-
.... '?-"CY I look away across the ball Prop. walks: A committee of three wiH

For Sale-A fresh milk cow and And wonder wh~' they came at all, "CY~- w.ait. on·the carmen at its meeting
calf. Addres;s- J i, care TribuLe. ;'fill up steps someone in my way Perfumes and candies at the Flor- ),lonljay evening. This cluh has a

~. .. ~-<:::::.- And said, "Now. Hugh, it's time to enee Drug store. George :::iert,:Prop. great· future before it and can be
Arthur .Ove has joined tITe nayy., .pay." ""0-~ made a real power if the members arE

~. ," ~~ I knaw what I shaH try to do. The Crese.ent theaier, WhICh ha~ in eatnest with their work.
¥Nl.~,._L. Plat)/;' w,as the guest6f -Pure water I shall help them to, . been·closed for repairs the past week,.. "CY~

)'Irs.. ,A: - ·-C. ChtIstenson in South.lAnd if they drink all I have bi'ought ...·In 'open Saturday eyen;ng under tbe ::'>iiss Mary Griffin died at an Omah:;
·0illll¥ saturday.... . I· For chicken i§ienoroom they've'goL Ulan~15eP:rent of, J. J. Coie.· whQ v.iU.bo~pitai. T~esday a~d was buriec'

. "Q,.~ . Chorus. . put on the highest class of instructh:e Thursday.
A., H. Peabody of Cambridge. ·Mass., If eyer I live throngh this night and entertaIning pictures procurable. --------

gr8.nd$on.~..the.-falllOus~mionaire I'll know my wife ('.an dome right; He will also have iIiustrated son!<s GQod Work by Workhouse Boy.
..:.;WbQs~elldowmentsoLeastem colleges I'll alway.:; do what I am told . ;VIiss Maud 'Grebe being ilie singer;' Possibly the bestinterpretel' of the

',.~t;,·~itn-.in the hall of tame. is ...isH- .-Andiet them laugh when' I get. sold. " -<:::::'--<:;:;". . Rib]{O~s Kitto. His Scriptural lore
'>ing~s coUSin, Mrf"J. S. C9Ie. . . Stationery at -tM. ·Florence.. Drug .was the admiration uf an his contem-

.~~ I· "CY-<:::::,-. Store, George Siert, ,Prop. ·l'orari~. He was reared in a work.

I .1·•.•··.···. H......•o-w l~ni· wil.'l· it burn.?.·.· s.€!.e .th.e.. · ~~ h"u'".'e.ajlraeticallv: new range for sa e .... ' u -

I
_",:,. ". ~.. . m=n:i.o1.h candle' in McClure's window, ··Chrl·s Bauer' W'as ;'1'S'l·t·;n= F"o-,e·n··~eTe e~ne Florence S4(l-.·· ' , ~ , .LfH.l\lcan-win a 'useful Xmas presertt friends Wedpesday. . .-

~"CY jbY' employing a few minutes _or your "'>~

Court of Honor will give a odd time. Hugh Suttle acted as host to -. a
at . Pascale's ball )3,aturda)- . ~"CY number of his Eagle friends Wednes-

'I]'ie burning question. the candle in day evening at the church dinner
~:::::;"~0- McC!ul'e's ,!indow. given by the ladies of Be.. Mark'!:,

The ladies of the Prhbyt-erian _<::>~ Episcopal church. Those nresem
('~urc~ win. hold a sale and chicken I c Can you ftgure? If so, guess how Iwere L. R. Griffith, Henry An·derson.
pie dinner In Henry ..\nder!?OU'S new Imany hours. minutes and secnnds the i Henry Hollingsworth, E. L.. Platz, John
store bllHding, Thursday, December jhuge candle in M:cCIure's- window will
9th. I bUrIl. -,- ------

.::::.,,;;:-~, .' ".. ! ""0"'2-. ........._._U__......-......lianl!lli~·
"Mrs. ·W. H. Thomas entertained ati :lliss Amelia Griffen V~T kindly as- =WE ARE N.·OW Ii

1Iljlc.!leOn\Vedn.esday .:..'Il."s,·.\vauace. ISiste.d Miss -:racy i.n.. t.he POl;il:OffiCl?III. READY.
Crume of Paula. Ras., )1,;;. Za;::l;: TIIr- ITUesday of. thIS week. , = =
pin and :.\11'5. Mayme Ritc!iie. 'I' .... . ~~ .' - III To show you aU the Latest Styles, Colors and Patterns for Ii

• . "'>'--:>- _. j Owing to the condition of Mr. fl._ this season. You can get better satisfaction bv selecting !
your PAPERS XOW, as we will 1}e pretty busy In an· ""

A large. number of ladies and gen-\,.Dodd'S hand. which :ret remains very • o.thel' month. and will not be· able to give you the time iii
t.leme.n... w...ere most roYa.,fi.yentertai.U.·ed'tender fromb.l..o.... oo. POiSOning.. raral I and attentio-n we c;an now. We also carry a full line of ;
by :.rr~ Hugh Suttie last WedneSday route No.. 1 is in charge of the sub • Paints" Oils,. Varnishes, Brushes and M:ufdings, ...
eJ"ening· c They were., invited topar-j-earrier•. Mr. ViW Wolff. I Il! fact evemlllng thai: pertaIns' to the Papering and =
take. of the chicken· pie'supper; pre- '-;;::"";;::::" • = Painting; trades. Our prices .arc the same as tIle down :I
pared 'bJ" the~ad~7s of t:}e~piscoj}aL.MisS ~~pWa. Anderson .and~ir; • town stores, \Ve would pep\eased to have you ca,ll and II
c~urch, and aui It fuII Justice, after LAwQS C.ottI:'el! attended a:mn.ner and. get;'oUl'pric.es. . ' If
wllit:llibey were. invited to the Eagles' Iconference of the Omaha Christian .•- Phmt"":'-Webst,,r'''33 M L ENDRE~ . .- ~
halt. where it was expecte=dthe ladies ' Endeavol" Union at the Y, M. C. A. . -lnd,B-I-4" • .... ....• 2410 "-me-. Ave. ~
oftIie party would be fUn), (initiated .'l'uesda)' e..-ening. '. =.................-BlUll'liUJ&DI:Il~1!ii~~,..~·:.:~~:·~::~:::-::~~~:i.!mE.iw;
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Quaker Oats

.Without Smoke

:(Equipped with Smokeless Device)]

No ; matter how sensitive your
olfactory nerves may be, or under
what workin" conditions you en
counter the

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

youtH not detect the slightest odor
of smoke~ The new

Only 25 Cents Per Pound
at Your Grocers

Buy a can of Paxton Coffee today. Try it flS you
usually make coffee and let ~'our family be the
judge. They win say the coffee is delicious and
want more.

Automatic Smokeless Device
positively prevents both. Removed in an instant for cleaning.

Solid brass f"nt holds 4 quarts of Qu-suffident to give out a glowing heat
for 9 hours-solId brass wick carriers-damper top-eool handle-oil indicator.

Heater beautifuUy finished in nickel or Japan in a variety of styles.
E>el7 De3Ier Everywhere. If' Nat At YOi1rs, Write for Descriptive Cirea!az

to the :"earest Agenc-J of ilie

I
·..Seeirig France "\vith

Uncle John
J

J By ANNE WARNER I

I
"

JYVONNE to Her MOTHER
, .

,

f-.,

I

he f ;~a~~ creation I'm eVer to get down r CHEAP COALS. ) BENEFIT OF HOME TRA1NUki

,~.'~C' -ri.··'·t·t·~fta'1 I "\VeU. why don't we start? That's f IProbabiiity That Pather "Improved"
JllJ.",... If;;.r- _6 If, -J the worst of Europe, Peters-no push'i I ,m Anything Willie Had Heart' "n

/' '¥j':-;.... . .t ! no energ;;;, Perfectly eonteut to sil [ I the Street.
,~''tltpmen', 1on a diligence and £tagnate. Let me 1 __

, '. . . I look at my watc~. Eleyen. We~, I'm I I When "Vlllie's father caIIH: home to
",ofiliel~(l.,FigSyrupCo. and the I not at all surpnsed. I wouldn t bE, ., supper there was a vacant chair at the
,t;Cil:Jf'.i&llU~tEof i~ chemistsha,v6 j I surp:ised .at ~n!t.hing that might oc·1 il \l l table.
~,_"~.il3ietheprodUetiOnOiSyrU.PI!cur i~ thI~. YlClllity. I tell y?u. Pe'l j i "V/eI!, where's the boy?"
'Of figs aW.:El.i;dr of Se=, in all of its I t~rs, 1t w111 be _a glad dll;Y 101' me I ! "William is upstairs in bed." Th",

· .~.le.- .,'t-."", obtmn.'ing t~ ,pure medic~I i "_hen I set my toot .down nard on a i Ianswer came with painful precision
......." ...:1 .- _ ! ':;;ew York steamer pIer once more.. l, Ifrom the sad-faced mother,

'.". _Po.·.nQplfJ:'H.)[plan.takn.,OWIlt-O.3£tln.·OS.. t, can't but feel- I' "'V>'h" wh what' n9 "io" siC" til. I' ,.. Smyrhe--Do "ou pay mu~h for ;T, • -, s u~. •• bo,
..' bcneUcmUy .. :mil eomhmmg them most I ah, so we are to get under wa:;' at 17 ~ t,; h c "" (An anxious nause)
'~lI1Wlfull;r§ in the right proportionS. with I last! Lumbering old concern-eh, Pe, ro~r eoa N . ~,;It gri"ves me t~ sav' Robert that
~ '-.' , UOl)yrlgl:lt.!>ythe<.ien.~tJo. ! tel's? Great contrast to the automo- 'lones-

l
,- ot adcell~, I live near t~e ',ou.. "nn~your son-has" bef.'n 'heard

. /: .its'IV~ anu'refre..4llng S:rrup of.. 'r-' '! ' I bile Iral way me, an get mv ron to maKe - wV ~
· . ,~w;.;.... . :. . _'. ,'Ire.. I ~ent t;hat 'he couLn t well get ou~ of ..'... rimaces at the enain;em of aU the swearing on the street! I heard him."

. , ..... ,. "';:r: '... . . ". .' •.Dear J11amma: "We a~ stIllher.~ :n lIt He says he hopes I won't consIder I. ,Whats tha~ ant'hl~l ~utat,~sea? HI ;rams as thev llass.'" I "Swearing? Scott! I'll teach him
."~ As. ffumns only one genume Syrup of ''VIre, and ",e cannot go on for 11:. IS tIIat he has changed his opinion of lisn t the ~a> tllough, is I~? I~ s land;1-':-_.~---- I to swear," And he started upstairs

. '.'~ ~." DdEWr.' of SeIlIUl..' and '.as.... thegen~ .1'aillID.·g a,:W'iu.ur,. It rained all Jester- fL~e ,becaus.e he hasn't, but t.hat he I ~r~y sa~d, I :ow~ A~d so th:>t IS Mont- i rORE HIS SKIN OFF I in the dark. Half-way up he stumbled
,,'! uintt· D . m$lmacturcd by an original 'day, and we had more fun. About ten WIll say tIns much, and that 15, that i ::;alUt-~rICheL Cunolls. l·sed to b€ i t and came down with his chin on ths
. '~~,rot1IeCaliiorrU::t;Fi"'S" in..themormng an,automobile arrlved t~e fact ~that ~ m~n like Mr. Peters '.on land, e~,.and then got,to be onse~11 ta Shreds-Jtchi~g Was !ntens_1 top step,
..• ~'.n... '.~..... l...··it. ;,. al '. . b :71,wI.th a'> lady Lee. Kll.OWS:' llamed 1'.lrs. '''ill call Lee IllS fnend proves that he It a~pear" to me that we haye qwt€ Sleep Was Often lmp?sslble. j 'When the atmosphere cleared a lit-

:..-.~~.., JS •~ysne~ry to uJ t e Brewer and three men, and about 12 must have some good in him some- a drive before us y:t. Looks to me tc I tIe Willie's mother 'was saying sweet-
i..'~.'.n.~..I0~.... ,1.ts J::eneficml effects. . . .Ianother 7~~om~bile arrived wit~ Clarr., where.. Une~e said th: Kingsleys seem b....thre... or. fou: mIles. Wha~ do YOU', Cured by Cutlcura In Three \veek&'l' ly from the hallway: "That will do,
i a~oftheubowfactsenablea and EmIl;>' Kingsley and theIr aunt to be nIce gIrls, and tnsn he coughed. say. Peters? Or course I don't kno", -- dear. You have given him enough fo1'
i <mD-b:.~imitations or to return them Clara Emily. and Ellsworth Grimm but I didn't say anything, so he ~ow big. the mont is, so I ha"e nota,! "At first an eruption of small pus- I onE: lesson."-Judge,
, '~t"' •...• "the'" ka tiIDfull and Jim Freeman and a chauffeur, and dropped the subject. I must tell you, I mg to Judge the distance by; but 1I tules ccmmenced on my hands. These! .

....~~g pac ge,. name. about half-past one a l'unabout auto- though, that :l-'Iiss Clara Emily is get-I should say three miles at least. ! spread later to other parts of my body, I '. ~ KneeHng Proposition.
ocU1e~.1i'igSYrUpCo.1Snot found mobile came in with the two Tripps. ting very much in earnest, aud e,ery ,"Great Scot~! how ho~ the sun is, Iand the itching at times was intense, ! Pony Moore, the once famous min
p.~ OIl the front thereof. We are like a big house-party, and Mr. i one is noticlng it, and Uncle seems and no, matter how gayly :ve lumb~IIso, much.so !hat I .1lterall~ tore ~e Is~rel, is dea~ at th,,~ a~e ~f 8? He

Peters plays poker with uncle every I pleased. along, the mont looks to De equally I skin off In snreds 1Il seekmg relief, was one of ~e la~. or hIS kin?
BUr SHE HAD ENOUGH. minute, so we can all have no end of! Vire (S a. m. next day). distant. \Vuat is this road we're on, I The awful itching interfered with my I "Moore," saId a veteran ,Ch.wago

a good time. I Just a Hne to say that the sun has anyway? Seems to be a highway inIwork considerably. and also kept. me manager, "used to make.up hIS Jokes.
Miss Clara. Emily as~ed after every I come ont, and that we are all going f t~e 1l10S~ litet.:al sense of the word.; awake nights. I tried several doc- O,nce, whe,n h: ;l~Yed .nere, he had

one in our family, even Aunt Jane.l on by train, except Jim Freeman and If D1ke, eh. BUIlt on purpose for wur·1 tors aue. used a number of different h:s. toes.run ave., ~nd lImped on that

I
Of course I told her that Aunt Jane I the chauffeur. Some one slashed all I ists, I suppose-the American tourlst~! ointments and lotions but °received n~g?t v.~Ith a foot that resembled a
n'ad been dead two years, and you Ithe automobile tires last night. Isn'tIbe!0r,e all, I'll be~. ,I practically no benefit. Finally I set- w~.i~eh;ill~W. " .
ought to have seen her jump and look that awful? .\\ ell. so that is the mont close to, tIed down to the use of Cuticura Soap, I A. s ,_z Ln~ah-hoofed as. Llze

t I Sh k d 'f 1 1" d' --- . Appears to JUSt comfortably cover UI;ICutkura. Ointmen~ and Cu"icura PilIs ,.Johnsmg, he said to the audIence,

Ia unc e. e as e me i unc t.> _ive I J • <>' , '" ,'.' , I with a chuckl" 'Yo' know 'bout Liza'
1=='''"'=......''' alone_in the house. and she looked so IUNCLE JOHN AND MONT-SAINT-l t~e 1\ hoL island.. CuriOUS colIecboE, with the result that In. a few days all i' '" ~,~ ;'. .
l-~"""O{ reflective that I felt quite uncom- MICHEL. 0> houses and staIrcases topped off by i itching had ceas...d and in. a.bout three 11 oun",. C,,,,lhoun White, he sez to her,

Ifortable. I told Lee about it, but he I '__ a church. However. my main care all "eeks' time aU traces of my eruption proI?OSl:r ~ ,
- thi t' 't h t .'., t h . I .. , "Vi halIo' you make a face lIke

says uncle must take his chances the "\Vell this is a "'reat chan"'e from I s momen isn w a we >j! come C I ad disappeared. I have had no trou- I l"h 1 ~r J hn' 9"

same as the rest of the world when it I the aut~m~bne-eho Peters"" Of- aU I see, but how in thunder we're to get! ble of this kind since. H. A. Kruts· i aa':':':\\~~l J~~~ose, .~.ss .~s~n?·'t
comes to Miss Clara EmiTv I "ish I the outra"'eou~ h;athenish' actions j down to see it. Well, the people line I koff. 5714 Wabash Ave., Chicago, TIl.'l'. •,e '", ah • says h iza. '<1 ati~n

, --' '" '" , up prettv thick and thev have the ad " Novembe 18 d "8 l Q i)"''' give yo Olla nropa consl' era on
..Iohnll:r-Mother, let's go in here and Lee Wo0uldn t make light of anything that cutting of automobile tires was .. -. r _: . 0- - , •• '- l' an ~. .i.. ! less'n yo' takes - yo' 1.11ee oft'n mah

, ..~ a baby; they're chean to-day. so serIOUS as the way Miss Clara. Emi- the worst. Every man at that hotel' dlhonal JO.. ?l knowlU,;, that e. er~ laslII'"""r~ ~ Chew. Curp.. So:e 1''''"... B=oD. 1 '" , "
- -" I I k d ft t" Y kn ' . lone of us IS a tounst. That's one I con.

"""~"as;ng F~we~. y 00 e re ec ne. ou ow you ought to be hung up and hIgh-strung h' , Boy's Essa}' on Clothing
run..., u., • 1o.'t ilk- h ha' 11" , I good t mg about AmerIca, Peters, voc . i

A ymmg gentleman of· our ac. ;ou, n 1 e er, Vlng a ",-un: and quartere~-make an example or I can tra,el there without beina a t~llr'l Here is an extract from an essaY'j He Knew t~e ,:eason.
~_''''''''~n.~,...~ h~·d'J-"~.t',·r·e· .nn"ed ,the. anes ace, and 1m sure that after the whole outfit. I must say. though, 't Y t·..,· f '" l't written bv a boy in a l.ondon sehool' "I can sav one thmg m favor of Mr.
...........~........uu ... <=~ ",,-u unc'e I > 1 . d h . /is . ou 113"- a S III pnce or yery I' j ' ,. ~ .
age of:ilixtwas recently wii1:Ingwlth I was camp e~e y maITIe to er tle but th t l'tt! ' rl d th ,"Clothing is an article which every· Featherlj'," remarked :Mrs, Henancks;

~ hh;~ for a ,train at a railway he wouldn't like it at aU, either. . ' dsa "thi•.esEgoo , • an ,. € body should wear. The least of! the landlady; "he never takes the last
I don't know what Mrs. Brewer is, gd~~e e~ h"lt turit. urothPe sl' ehntlrelJ i this article is worn bY sayages or na. : piece of bread on the plate." ''No, in-

~ 'v)Hm he noticed a penny-ln· b t t' ih t . th t I mereu.: w a ns on e Ig t ovel! . ., - . ! d 0. l\J ~ H d' k-" t d D
tDe-sklt w....~....~g' ma-hine, H~ asked u ne men a came ill e au omo· th h ta d t 't if 'h Ilives, WhICh 1S a piece of cloth or alee , l r". en riC IS, assen e um,
.........~~ t "'-' _v t. . bile with her are just devoted to her I b e

d
"asds hn ur~s I 0 over t E t few leaves or feathers round the waist. j ley, cordially, "Featherly ain't I;!uiek

......~ a gl'ea many ques Ions d h k h d' . e. an ten, .nth all that the.. 11 I gh" Ba ar
about it, ann at last received permis'j a.n S e ma es every one ave a goo l mark H.;ht extra in the bill. 'Ther~ n cold conntries, same as Eskimos, i enou . - . z ,
aioR m VDll in his penny and be time. We played cards and conse-, don't seem to be an)' legitlmate hotel i the people \\:ea:- m?re clothes than we ! Ma-r-k-s-o-n-S-il-v-e-r~-f'J-are.
~ Having obtained that im· quences a;l the ~ternoon, a,nd Mrs. comforts here; they're aU extra. ] I do, count <:1 tile. iCY cold out there. i "Sterling" as used in connection
llOriaJI.~ mi'o.rmation, he saId: "How I Brewer. to.d our .rortunes nom tea- t vow, I hate to take that hard-woodIThey can :kate ali the year TO';lnd, ex· j wlth silverware means genuine silver.

t JIUlCkWmlln! nave weighed, .ma;mma, lleaves ill the evenmg. Sh~ told uncle! bolster out from under my head i cept ab~u. one ~aw there is I;:t. sum· I The addition of the word "patent" is
" jl I 1m1! dropped in a dollar?" . to ,beware. of a .long: pomted n~se \ I nights, for it's the one thing I gel I n:~r. I> the.y v.alked about h~e na· i to indicate that the particular design
~ jWhiCh sh-: ~aw.. ~ his cuP•. and ~lIss I I for nothing in every hotel. I tl,es•.they woul~ ,catch. cold direCtly! of the article on which the word ap-

Christmas Post Cards Free. I Clara Enul.. didn t know 'Whether to I "\V'ell, Yvonne, I think you'd betteI 1a~d ?i~ of bronkms.. ::e put clot~es ! pears is patented and that the article
Sood2c stamp for five samples ot I be mad or glad. d fi t. Y L Y' 0 •• WhICh are nearh like our bodIes, ; is ""enuine "nver

l (IC Ym7 best Gold and Silk Finish I' ' I had the room between uncle and aged °IwpnetreSs ~IIu go.ntext.d, teek· 011! some have caps, co;ts and trousers, 1-='~o~<~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~:'.:l
flib..l..-"'rt Fl and ...._<.t P t th" rn.... n, 1', Wi wal an a e OUI, b t d . I ha' d t =........~ . ower ' U4U," {) os e two .l.i'lPPS, and the two Tnpps t' 10' I' . kill women an gil'S wear ts an i

~'~ul colors -and loveliest calculated their money for three solid t~~e'des : .w, J ~t ~o~dvery h e~n ~~ Ifrocks to tell who ther are," ,
~ .Art Post Card Club, 792! hours, I do believe, trying to see I I.....o~" He~en~ou ud-owuOthemr! hoa~id' tWh:I<! "J I' C B i The finest.._...s.__ _ oka Kan . I h th h 'd h dr . -' ,., '-' • f U IUS aesar" Sent to ed. +
..- .-. op_,. ! w ': er t ey ave to . aw on PariS , ladder steady. Peters, I-where's thE! At tl ~ B T h A h .~, I b b _i.. . Ibehmd them or could walt for London! f bottom'1 I ,ow 1- ' n" It: .~ rus ..u: OJ" ~? u an II

The "mt That Faded. ahead The big Tripp said Mr Peters f ! -m ~ • .,. ,! qu,:t ill hl;:, honor, Lieut. :snackleton
Wife-A tree. you know, gets new I had a' hard row to hoe and the little I In Mont-Saint·Mlchel. I· :Sat~ at las•. q~i~t old Plac.e-:oIc I told an amuslng stor~' of 11 man who I

-cIoUu!s eYS';f spring-nat parasol, Tri 'd L h d . ft d ' wall WIth a gate In It, en! Fishmg. i went home one night art"r dinner and I
• 'I ' pp salee a a so snap, an , I d d 11 b . I.. -i~., ! then the ad 'ed d _ btra t d d that I blame Freeman a good deal 1'0 s. an oar~ a a out, when doe!! took WIth hIm four or five others.

• H~T.es, d~Iing,. and makesIdivided f..~r an~the~o~;~I w:s~l:~t myself~ He says he felt anxious. and I the tide come Ill'!. :v:aster.than a h~rsE!1 ··Come.l:, ,bOys," lie said, "and' have i.
.. Qaem til itself.-FllegendeB1a.e~ter. insane wben finallv the little T 'np yet he never had that chauffeur sitIcan ~allop, ~h? Well. tnat must bE, a last drmK.' . I

. . . ' said' "Tell me wh~t 1- times n' n: . up to watch. Foolish, very foolish; sad lOr the norse. Anyhow, I didn'tl "But your wife mlght not like it,":
,LLetrrilf~ :B.mder ma~e, (If·extra qual.! 0. 'th 1'1'1 I a" dIne IS, I but he'll nay th" nenalt'· having '0 ask how fast it came in: I asked: one of the parn' replied i.
fl.J',.~ eosta '.. . tha <}] 5c an en go to seep an some -" - ~,-" " .' i .' •
..... TeIf the deal~r;()U ~ntthem, I one across the . hall h~llered: "In Istay there and wait for the tires fromIwh:n It. would come lU next.. We~~! ".:\1:r wife!" ,:"as the ans:,,:er; "I am:

• • . 1 h ' t 11 h' h t 1- '. Caen. ask some one, An hour after 1\ € I Julms Caesar In my house. I'
.1_ -... ~ . f th b ..... '.. tor leaven s name e im w a ;) times ' I . h" It.. ... .

:. _ ........• ,puL'"D (I e ,eau.J , .,DC I nine is and thenwe11,aIl"'0 toslee "., "Well, Peters, and so here we are ea,e, e, n erestlng. But come on:l On entering they were reCEIved by i
~. III.limne~ woman has a fine face ITh ' d dl '1 .~ f thP. off for Dol. .DoI seems to be the only! let's g'o up to Mme. Poulard Aine anc~ the lady of the house 1'.ith the words: 1

~ fur~ ,. et'e was ea Y Si ence a tel' at., way to get in or out of Brlttany, and I "at the omelet, and then we can clime i "Oll, walk in. gentlemen: there is I
f. --..v~' ~t.h1n S' I ---. 1 it must have been so always, for in I, around some. You walk on, Yvonne·l plenty of drink in the dining room. _-\.5 ,
~.~'7~"""th"'gl.~';ees In- I . Vue (ne~t day). I :lfatilda's tapestr}" she.'s got \\'llliam j and order the luncheon, and ~Ir. Pc-: for Julius Caesar. he is going to bed." j

i' ......~~--~ ll5Cabottle. I Dearest Mamma: You see, we are land Harold on their wa.. to Dol as a tel'S and I "ill come leisurely after. i ;
, 't'tut1eSS Zl man knows abOut wom· i still here and. it' is sun ra~ning, .Every beginning to making thi~gs hot forthe I "And so this is the famous omelet.: " ' "~e.v~r.,, ']" ;
~ _ tile 1!Kl're he tDinks he khows: i one telegraphed. ~or mall yesterday Ilord of Brittany. Very lnteresting place. Well. in we go. Quaint-ven:! ,M~::. B:nh..n:.~ 'i,O, ll, ,_.~.l.: mSlst tha~ ; Family Size Packages
~~~~~~=~========~'and e,'erv one gOT: it to-dav I had your tud tlI. ta ~ P t I quaint Look at the chickens turnin'" .,;om"n h•.s mo.•. t ~r,(J"lt-, than man. I •

. !letters ~nd one fr~m ~a and one I s ..Z' . a. P~'j~ry'M e e~s.. :\1' 11 1 ! on th~ "pit ~nd dripping in a trough j B,mham-Sure; did you e.er know a I

. 1 from Mrs. Clary. T-hev are "'oing on Ibl ::>0 "h,e ar;dOh-ort on~..alI~~: hIClt'· I :\1v bm~ the; look "'ood' Mme pou.! man to ":ant to find out if he could! fMii:;~~~F;~~~~~~~~F;i

"

-.. ess er 0. ear --01 is ~ulC e a i - -' - ...'. , "t ff c:t '" ~ ~ ,. b~ l"'d "th'':
a coaching trip with the man who hi' n I. t ,'.. d 1'" , __ I lard herself. isn't it? Good da.... i ",e 0,_ a .. o-,_ec c-:;.. ~c ,,,,ai S "I -"
.'" m. mus sa., ~ m eep .. 1ntere"t , .. , oPt cornm'ttm'" smc'ne" ~A6!:!~~::I:~&I:Il~~~
I ~a:;lll, a duke, ana Edna has bought I' ed in to-aay's expedition. ,Vasu't 1ma'am; bon jour--bon jour. Glory,i' -, e .a. Ai Best entertal:t",e;tt e'ier devised for mWl

I three z:ew hats. Mrs. Clary says I am some English Henry shut up on Mout- ! what a smile, stereoscoped and ilIum,; Dc. P!pl'<e's P;~"san~Pe~!p:s flr>t ]lnt np .Ill yean childrell- Fascinating, educational. If tbtr.
l an angel and that she and Edna think I' !:la' t "I' hId t- db'" - 'h . I inated' :\Iakes me think of th<> chin-" 8"'.'. TheY rei""la~ ""'I ,,,.n,,,,,,,,.,· swmacb.li,er ~': is 4 chill! in your hn",• .."d w-dAJI1 ..,; In -...t Ie e an e y ra"t"n::-J .. ele,. I .... ...... C IOlnd 4':JW~ ..~. ;::;:n~"i!'-cD3~~:~ ~ln'r ~ran~tl~~~ ..J: for Q set of this splendid mz.teriai...
i it right out of heaven the way Lee or somethino- like that? y",s' I know I eat's head that we used to put a can, . '.' , All .oy stores. Mallet! ,nr 33 t>.
I has turned up. r had three letters I th '", '" ~ ~h lp~!1d - ~ 0. I dIe inside of when i was a kid. Do WE; The season is here whe;n many a t'I.. .,. mc.. f.., ,,~ ..
! f M Ed 0. hI" ere ~ some "Ul: _;;;.e., ~n now , _" ., rami!\> mal:!. would like to swan his big ",,~... '1ll!,,,;,M ;':;.-'lrr"[·"::"-lJ'~·. r-,-,,",.w~~1
I rom • r. gar. an e says Ie 1S! we're "'oina to see ~t<;; spot. How do '! go upstaU"". Eat up the!'e, eh" '. . - . -. .,~ - u~" .......=~
!thinking o.f .making a trip into Brit- I we ge~ fr~m Dcl to tha mont? By t Quaint-very quaint, Every fellow Iai"~It~O~.l!l~'~o~bigl~e:f~o~~~a~s~m~a~u~c~O~a~I~Y:ar~d~,::;;::~~~::~~~~~~====~:::::~1tany and jomlng us. I told Lee. and! Ppntorson, eh? And then dlHgence I did what he pleased to these walls, I ;:
ILee says he isn't thinidng anything of the rest. Well, I must say it -"..lUnds; eVide~.tIY. Well, Peters, let's siti Have You Tried Paxton's· -' 1/like quite an undertaking: but th an, if I down, I
I', ~~ . you leave the beaten path, yoa must! I Gas Roasted Coffee
· ~"..'" J. .~ always pa)·.the price, and I mu"t say I [ "And so we DO'" set out to climb I

"

'.'.-":.>:~ 1 Ienj~y the~J:! little j~u~ts With. a con- j :\Iont-SaiDt-~icheL P.ictu~esque. fll~hi I
"':":--'';' -' gemal partY. Too Dan the KingsleysIof steps. No, J don t mmd clunbl11.§!

· ';;~'. ' couldn't haye 'continued wlth us. Ki.ce -good exercise, Curious little wind, j
! -·f Ipeople, the Kingsleys-yerl' interest.- ing walk; old woman ,dth baskets tc I____.::-::::::'::~::=. ~If ing girls. What did you say? Oh, I selL No, we don't want any; go 'way, 'I

-.-'--'< '. .. I ~ yes, of course the aunt was interest- 'I' go 'way. Terrible nuisance such peo-

S·10'1 HEADAe'HE' .ing, too; but-what did you, SIlY? Non- pIe. Here's another wlth yellow flow.!
. . . sense, nonsense! But I will say one ,'ers. No, no, go 'way, you-and an.!

. . !It' P.O~tlVelycuredhJ I. i/'" thing, Peters, and. that. is that it pays other with matches, No. no, go 'way.j
theseLiUle Pills. '. (~. / to trayel around When it brings one Well, that's a prett:;'· tall flight ot!

L 'l 'j in contact with people such as your·Isteps. lsn',t it, Peters? But I gues~ f. ~~~"""""""""""""""""""" ~ =~~ -~P.=':~~~ilIIII
They·a.lS<:>'rclle'e Di... self and ~llSS Kingsle_v. we can make it. Where's Yvoune;! - -'-- ---- ----- -tress!romDyspepsia,In' ,.

dlgestionandTooHearty "So this is Pontorson! Do we get I Ahead, eh? Well, I presume those! 0-I H t
Eating. A. perfect rem' down here? Is that the diligence? Do ' two fenows can look out for her.1 1 ea::. !o:;;;::::::::::; ~i~ ~- ... .:-:-... we get up there? Great Scott! ,how ILet's stop Ilnd look at the view. Fine I

~.' Tltsteiii.tbeYO~t4!C_t~ i «Miss Clar Emil I GeU' V can we? And it looks to be abont full view! _-\.5 I was saying, Peters. Hi
ei!'Tongue, P""um, the'l a. y S " ,"g ery already, Do :;'ou mean that we have 'I was too bad the way we broke up at I

";:;;;;:;;:;=;;;;;==-_~Slde, '1'ORPI:t; LI'\:~ Much In Earnest. got to climb that little ladder? Ii Vireo I really felt mean over lea..-ing'
- ....~~Ba...-els. Purely Vegetable., the kind, not ln his life. I don't reallY}' don't believe Yvonne can. I don't be- j as "e did. What did you say'? Non·!

..DISE SfiALlPBICEa' think: that MI". Edgar and Lee wonld Ueve she ought to. e,en if she can'l' sense; none of that, Peters, none of;
get on very· well together. I feel al-\ Can't' we 1=.0 to Mont-Saint-);Iichel I that. But I will say one thing for her: !

•Mu~t Bear fmost sure that they wouldn't like each some other way': Peters, I'd mie to I She certainly was a woman of great!
Signature other. Indeed. I-feel quite sure.' I slay witb my own hands that wretch If perception-always thoughtful fOl i

.;4.~' When we went dlm11'StairS, Mr. pe-l that slashed our automoble. Will you others. Did you notice how shE!
/~~Iters and uncle were playing poker and 1 think of the difference he is making! used to push the ash-receiver toward I

. ~D.E suall'-'TITUTES Mlss Clara Emily was sitting b~' them 1in our comfort these days? Ime? It's things like that that make a l
1;==:::--£lUUtN ".,. -I looking rapt, Heat'ens! 1· do hope it I' "Well, Lee, let's See you skin up, man comfortable. Astonishing that r

"-' . ""'9~ ! "HI stop raining and let us get away there first. Looks easy, don't it, pe-l such a woman should never marry. r
J. . •. BRc::.'W'....... CIII' I soon, for uncle told me thls noon that I ters? Now, Pe~?rs. it's your turn. And Well, let's go on. Not more than 9tl'
t ~IALTRO.C.HE.9 lsbe w.as more unlike Aunt Jaue than 1now, Yvonne, my e1:lild. steady. and, more steps and two flower women tel,
:.~ :n&s:Ii'"Smi:: .'1'fu<:>at..~ and i any woman that he had seen in years.' - start and keep rIght on to the end.! get over. Peters, have you obser,ed
¥ ....!f:;N::J""~h::t.lf..Mco- !Uncle!is very good-tempered. and has There-there-eatch her on top any- how many: stairs there are in Europe ~ I

.: 3~5l)~iD<1$S.OOi'"P<- ~won over 15& francs from Mr..Pe- where, Peters. Gother? Are you all It fairly bristles ""im them. We gC"!
~ ..... .....-. . II ters at poker. Mr, Peters says he's right, child'? And now for your Un· pretty nearly stair-free with us, and!

jOBH:r.~&: SON. Bool<>n,~, played poker for years without meet- de John! over here it's stairs from dawn till-j
~:;. .... '. '.. 'ling such a rat:I~ng winn.er as uncle, "Ask him. if this is a new ladder•. I "Great Scott, will :I'OU look at them!I

. ~'i- ; vr: 'A'.DOSE O·'~ ; .and uncle 'beheves him. The, two don't want to take any ehances With Oh, I never can go up there, never!
. "'; . ; a~, '. r I Trip.pa 'want .to go 011, tQO, because an old ladder, yon know. WeH, what. We may as well go back. If you want,.t-p"" .:1'5'O'S'~tlreY decided to wait for their money did he say? Ask him if people eV'el'! to, you can go up; but I couldn't pos·l

• '.:-....•..." .. ' .' . ..., .' . '., . .' . .' .i at.' Lon.don., au.d.....the.. yo a.re afraid they .do fall or meet with any sort of. acci- I sibly see anyth.ing that WOUld. com'jt,. ., . ,.,""',', ," ,.;:: " "-Iare going to run shert. All'. BrewerIdents going uP'. Well, what dId. hel pensate me for those. steps. ~n bel'!
, . ' . : . . . wants. to go., too. be.cause he bas fin- say? Peters, th]s looks more serIOUS I there are 10,000, and like as .nOt there!,;' ..- UR'~ '.' '. ished ·his 'German 'book. I think weevcrY minute. What do they have the I are more beyond. I'm gomg backI
~.. .,C ,:Ji:.4' 0,. tall want to go, beC~uSe two days is a thing so high for, anyhow? I mllstsayland sit with Mme. Poulard Aine till
.~'- 'tItt.'£St 'ID\alt tl).R.~~$·, tlong while to ~llend in Yin',. I 1 .do~'t like gOin~ up the~e at all. Ask I it's time ~o go. :0U; go 0.n alone.!
~., , '.' ' f Uncle came Into' my room thiS aft-l him If he has eH~rknQwn ,anyone to i Just tell hlm we won t wan;; any ofI
'.. It.wiI~t~..' ' •.'~. ~.'~'. ·.ernoon' and said.'. the more he.. saw. of I miss .their footing"!' 'Yell, tell hUn to ! those os}"ster"shell pincushions first,
'~, Ti1!ba. ~-':.Jt "':, .(l1~ p~entEllropethe better he liked it. antI that! keep a good grip or: the :atld'3I'.•XQW j will you? T~en you go on ,~y your·
'( 'L..'"-.~..•~~~~and..1'Mr. Peters was.~heSO,... t of friend that I then, one. two-ou, thls.-~OmO!.lnd I self, Peter.5, I,e had eno.ugh. . '
.. ; ::;:'..u.' . . ·VWf, twas worth making:" He sald he had I hilj1! ten him to steady it-G,eut i .;
~' " .' '!:" 'd d t' "'0 on wltn' them to Mon· I ;::cot" Vj~ded' i The trade name of u certam Austral· l

~~--:Ali~~-.Zce~.. i uee~ e ",- O-~b· . ...0 .' ..:. l, J.,,;:: _ L_ ~..u..," ~ • ; d~ ~"'" ..,. ..~., ~.'t:> ..... "n' I~ O"~. 1
c:.:-_. .__~_.~_·~ _ _;;;..•'~ l St. !JiHchei, bscausetbey ·were so ur-l "And ":!cw tnat I am up, tr:!1 me how, hm brflll .f 1:> u.<! ""OulJ:LraJ1=.
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basement, and arter that the Jllone~ !
Tv-in come in faster_ in the meantime I
the minister is watching e;;eryv.'here
for anything that 'will make hiB I
church more commmlious or his home I
morn nttracr..:h'e.

"The reason for my doing all thi,,:' 'I
said Rev. Mr, S(;hwarz, as he Isil1
aside the tools with which he was i
helping the workmen. "is that I be-I
lie;-e that right here is the best field

- fo,· ..ark among the Germans that
there is in all the northwest. :My
life OCcu!Jation is missionary work
among my German people and the
-only reason why I want to stay here I'
and put up this bIg church for my
small congregation is 'because f,om
here I can reach so ma.ny Germans. I l
was born an .American, 'out came!
from German parents and am thor-!
oughly German in thought and feel· I
ing. "(Vhen I decided to become a j
minister I saw that the greatest need I
was among my own people, so I I
studied at a Gerwl'3.n seminary. My
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L~~,~~~'~~O~P~'I~U~T:-\~'_~('~,§"'~,'~IO~n~g~t~_h~e~h~'~D.~e;;;tb~e:n::a:t::'O='L='f'=.l=f=o=r=e=s.=i.:i:;o;~n~D~t~"~~~~~;::;~' ~01~;~t!t:i.<-" ..

l • C'''e~te''''''' q -~l* .... f.4"'>l,nc~ =n t-j"~::l:I ........ "=",.,...~a-....... !
, ; of securmg the great- "';~~, ".~ '::~~ ."-"::,:~" , . ,_:'~ ~"<':'::'-- ,! est r?sults in nrotec.· men. OJ. t1,(, ,0, e.,t. but H .. ,.-~lua 1:;; m·

i Hon 32"ainst fire~ ,l-ith ~ est~rna.ble \"-dj{-;TI used tu rf~DCrt or
i a mini;';mID of expendi- : SUl!.lIT:OU 11':;]11 for a fire, Iu g s7u:g!e

.J ture~ the ro:rest Eer\·iee~· bi1~ {ieciced C2.FC of for~:)st fire 1~ may he "ttGI"fr"t tl:i(;~
./ I j' h e~<:.ire COEt oi its C()~st.!'Ge.!lGt~ No! to esta },.li; on the ElOSl ad"ant&geous

! points of [he national fo:resrs in 't.he ?:.b.er" 'F~~ork 01' in=IH'o"ing me l&-est.S
j \yeSl a ~~ri€s of lookout stations from .r:us been more acceptabie to we resf
1t;;hich ne~'g of the breali.;ng out 0: i dent~ in tileir Yicinity.
I fores1 fires ean be telephoned to for·l _~~ tile sum~~r of .1~U5 E.::"'etarr
j est officials, I V,u"on and 1.:'mted Sta1:es j;'lOi'l"ester

I SillCe an of these f;1 acions will com-I Gifford Pinchot. after going G're;; farge
!mand a ;-iew of the coumrv for miles !' areas oi little developed m:ni nlmost
! around. the work of detecting and ex- I u~,exlJlored national forest L"Wd'. de- ....
~ ringuishing fires in ilieir lnciplen~' \ cwe{j that systems of teJephGr&S'. willi ~
1will. In· this plan, be greath' expe-! proper connections, would he in~ iIdiled, \~'ith the result that ma~y thOil- : uable on the forests of the wilrt_ .
! sand:; of dollars werth of ;-aluable i It was not llntil some time ll&tei.

position ~akes it possible for !TIt; to reach many! timber will be sa"ed anmmll'. j bowen:!", when congress m&de a spe;-
who are In need of help and many who are strano : . . . .' .! cific appropriation for me rm.p:.rave-
gel'S and I want to s{ay here ana make mv work; In most of the natronal wrest suites! m'nt t- tn ~; 1 f =-- A.._t.', , ,,' . , : . i ' . 1" ~. ,. ,., d ~ .•' , ' _! e 0 e DaLona 01'=_-." t:.Ui.< "
effectn-'e In he,pmg the Cerman CItizens In thIS I tUE' C.lillale -" ve,)' r .. , ana ,ne ram 1f d- Pl' 'h' I • 'b< c,' !

If" l' h- C .,. • t' . f _~ f un " W -. e a\'aI.uo e for t lS ,,_,htIDSe,
country," i a~1 Ig 'L. .onmuon"" fiel; ore, a,'_ i Last. year 3,200 miles of W<:u1J:OOO

It is because of this sincere desire to he of help !I"<::markahl=:' lavorabl: for ~.n: spre,:d l lines were constructed on tire. 1.41> na
to his church that Mr. Schwarz has labored with 1or fire anti ~::;:traOrdIll:l'Y mhgence 15 I tional forests in the west, am! wire to i
~is ha';lds and brain to build the Ilew church. It 1necessary In. ,p~tl'oh~g dangerous i build about 400 miles of ad'mtiona1 •
fias ar:sen out .of what seemed to be insurmount- j ~re:,-s. T? aammls~er ,he vast area I line was shipD€u to' the wTIG115 far
able dIfficulties. Not only the cornerstone, but! InClUded ill the nanonal forests, all' i e"t" bu' with-the hn -. an ;;,~"".... ~ •

t
"f ' . 1ll- 0 000'f! th I ~~. c .. ,(1.'> ~_u. .'

every S on.e :n It ~as on.ce r6 used bJ' the builders, : pro::umate1Y .< ;),l< , I) ) a~,.es; .e : ..ork of construction c.mUd n.Clt he: cull-
b~t. "''',hen It IS fimshed tll?re :l'IiH be no fault found! g.o,·ernment . has about 1,-±U~ men l~ Inleted,
WItn .1tS smooth, ffT.ay w~lls. Its modem equipment 1we field. Ir i'ach man couln be usen i' A tow in""· p-n Dtclr i>'" f
and us generous dImenSIons. f for 'fire patro!. he would ha\"e to i h _ 1 :"0' . :~obll~n", :: .W" =

I t" 'th h' -, ., I ' . , 'a OUt ,'j" luna !tants was IrollUeu •n connec,lOD WI IS pastoral and bmldmg; covel' approXImatel" 133,uOO acres. i .' .', 'd' ...' ~......&.-i S
w rk R !II S h d t 'h 1 • ~. .' h ., i ,our aays n e ,rom LLl€ nea.=,- raJ.... Io ev.. r. c "Warz evo.es nme ours a: ",-s a matter 0, ,aCL, owevel.", me VOl' j -<;1~; _' ,tn '0.1 h r D

week to teaching in the University of Omaha, i ume of bm"ine;;s on the national for- i ro~':. ~;:l!O~ ...ID;< a.L t: e~~ r- tm€ !
where he has charge of the German classes. He 1ests has grown to such nroportions! ':"=: bu.lcb~ ,he Lore,,~ "e;.H-:~e: avro~ •
is also stated clerk of the presbyterv of Omaha i ' • I t'" t· "-fi ~ ~_. : 1tn€, mountamous country Lor' "l) miles.'. . - , i tna-. ess nun ,\ent~ ve per Cd'~. 0. ! -h·.- . n ,t· th t me "'-~"'_ i,-'
and the compensatIon recel\'ed from this additionai : the force is ;-aHable. This makes it I "~u". COIl_ec_mg ': own" ~"""'" r
'W ,- h '0 "d "al' .. 'h 1 I • ! {'uarters of the lOres:; anti s-everafor" e eonSl ers prO"l enn In toat 1t ue ps to , necessary to spread an average man s '.:_. , .' . _ . j,
secure him s"fficient s~'ary tor' h' k :, •. - .. ' ,unger' {cabins ~lth the Lele=l'li~ •u 1 'U 0 - lug IS wor' to ! sernce over ne",rly lOur tImes 13:S,uQU I tian - - ;
a self-supporting basis. ! acres. decreasing fire protection far 1 • ~. t
. Rev. S~hwarz' father was a pr,:ctklng physician Ibe!ow the point of safety in many! From 1:'YO to, fin: .~a~gersta~are
In Franklin county, Mo. He haIled from Heldel- I ca"'e" I ::l07. connH·t~1l WIttl Lhe Silper7'..,.ors
berg, Baden, Germanv. I' c~: _. . i of..l1ce on many of the natiorull fure..-ts.

Rev. Schwarz wa; left an orphan at the age I In tht' face or, thIS, .' howen-r, fire: and by the use of phones in the Borne.o; !

of 11 months. He was taken into the home of a : losses ~n the natIonal rore~t.s ~re kepI Iof settlers centrally located other ~
kind-hearted couple who had already raised eight! at a pomt w~ere they are trrnal w~eD I points on the forest are reached. The
children of their own. . !compared wnh the damage WhICh I marked «aving in time othe",'ise re- '.

.As a tribute, to the memory. o~ his foster par-l w~uld ~e :aused .~'ere th~ ::~dS con.j <1,:1red. for. a trip of from :0 to 4Q 4.
ents and as a token of apprematIOn of the kind- tamed m the nanonal fo.e_L~ unpro-I mIles IS eV1dent. •
ness received at their hands, the church parsonage I tected. _ I On some lorests "lookout gf..atiansJ'
has been turned into a sort of a home for the I A lookout statIon has been estab': ha;-e been established to which wire I
friendless and a refuge for the destitute, ~.Iany i lished on Shuteye peak in the high! is run and a man stationed in the !
ha.e partaken of the parson's. hospitality until I Sierras, for the. purp.ose of wa~chingIvicinity, so that he can climb the !
work or other assistance had been offered. Shoukl i for any fires WhICh mIght occur ill the point of vantage se\"eral t'imes eacb -~
this sort of hospitality require more spacEO, it is j mountains. This peak has an eleva-! day and with his glass sweep GV?.r the f
~ossible that an old people's home may be estab- Idon of 8.858 .feet and the ob~erver Irandseap€, in every direct1~ qu:icld,T 1"

lished aft~r the financial obligations of the new Icommands a 'new of a large pornon of I scanning an area of two or ili..ree him- l
churCh edifice haTe been met. I~uol,:mne, .:\lad:ra and Fresno coun,! dred thousand mores, It is oj' such t

I tIes, ill CalifornIa. Iplans that, fire patrol and fire <::entre!
SCIENCE AND FAlTH I A cabin constructed at the tGp of lnav£' heen established on. the IlatiOl'lai
_ t the. .n:0untain and . a t~lep?one in.. i forestR with an exceedin"gly ~II Pro. ."

Is It true that the greater the knowledge the i stal!ea, connects WIth tne wrest su-l tecth'e fore. and damage from. ,fire f
less the religious interest? .Are these two persons, Ipervisor's offi~ In the vaHey and the Ihas been reduced to a. mini!nmn..: : 'I
the man whose zeal for religion is equaled by his ! \'arious ranger stations on the Si-· :.,. ...
bigotry and ignorance and the other in whom sci- Ierra forest. The observer is equipped I ' '
entific stUdy has dwarfed spiritual sensibility, fair I with powerful field glasses and when I Th!s Oeg 15 a, ",:"rou.t Fis~!"_ ~ •
types by which to judge the relations of religion j a fire is discovered news is instantly L. A', Crosby, res!dmg at Leno::::. bas":J 1
and knOWledge? . j telephoned to the nearest ranger. 1had to ap~IY to ex-Senator' w_ ~.,;'

Is intelligence incompatible with real piety? I During the short time the station! Burns, of Pittsfield, to find out whew-,1
Will .the growth of knowledge bring abont the. dis- !has been maintained its usefulness has i ~r or. .:nt he is a. ~eace.ahl,:, ~w·ahid- 1('

solution of religIon? Is the life of religious aSIli-1 twice been demonstrated by the d1S-l m;:; Cltl:wn or whe.her ne IS liTrely w·t
rations and feelings out of date ~n a sCie~tific age ! covery of fires i~ ,em~te ~ocaIfties. b~.arre~ted and fin.ed for_~~:. ;htC~ "
snch as we are constantly re:mmded thIS one 1s I These were readIly exnngms!led be- wllwh hIS pet dog nas de.ejjJ,,~ m
to-day? Science has overcome superstition; is I fore t!ley l;.ould gain dang.3r.ouS ·head-l ~atGhing troqt out of season_ ",
faith so bound up with superstition that it, too,l way. thus sadng valuable timber and I .Near: t~: Crosby .'7~tate n:ns: Que o~ I~'
must go? . I forage ,;bich :might oUl.erv.ise have the·temptmg Berksmre trout streams"

':Ve can be S11re of. one thing,. at least; that, no ! been de';ast:rted h:>d .no~ ~hf! fires been !:Yhi~h at the rim:~ ~rOY;~ed by ~w, ..
:natter wbat our feehng~. theones or ideals may I'discovered III the:r l~cllnenC!. IS ,ery Jl~~ular. ~,lt~. partic~ Wa1- :~".
De, we cannot turn our Dacks on the great world The forest serVlCe IS "lannmg; to es-' : tons. Flmr, Cro"b:: s sagael(l!IS dog.,
of fact as it is laid before us. The faith that fights I tablisli se,'eral other ::.iml1ar ;taHons !has suddenlY de,,-eloped a ianc7 fOi"'

facts is committing suicide. Appeals to our fears i in the Sierras which will ,irtuailv i wandering down by t.ile brook aud :t
cannot to-day. make the facts .less real to us and ! comIDand tlle entire range of njciu~·1 ~a~D~ a n;ce· H~e "eaten: ,nerore .I
we know that by them we WIll have to stand or I tr.ins and 111 this m<:'.nner remoye the l orea ..rast-n. leasL; catch !J£i.'1' Ete· !
faU. ,. IneceEs~t}: for ccnstQnt patr?I Gn t~e i ~G:s. acco!'dj:Ig~t: ::r05~:. ~Rff: couid •

If yOU stop to thmk about It, there is a striking Ipart O! mE: rau.gers ;,;car.t:erea througn-: ..unk, of no., '" a~ L~ p, ,"~l @n· the t
significance 'in "the fact that this questian baa Ot-:t tbe biBs.. ~fu<.h of the rangers' 1~no~""~ng canIne IG "'forget iJ.3 ra.7;I~ •
2ri~en... Is t1'!ere a religion for the intelligent. edu- i :bne can no~'l· be d~~Gted tr; ::i"aH aTItl i ~~;{'ks~ anti finally bi.?- took tae n:::t:ti:er f
cRted

F
seientific mind? It suggests another ques... I J'th~r impro'\E:!Iier:t work ~rftho~r ir:- i :.~:; r:-it'b Ex...Senato~· Burns..

~~lf~~!:~:f:~~:~~t~~~~~~~~;~ Ij;~~]i~~::ii!:~~~~~~!l;,~::iI~,~;]~~~,:!E~~~:1}:3E

l5et:2l/Girult:dirice t3&JTJd £ree/;ed 9z
Hex c§chwcrr/;z~. .
dimensions and has
11 fine rooms.

On the front of
the church will be
a tower which will
be just as high and
substantial as it
can be made from
what is left of fhe
stone after the rest
of the structure is,/
finished. -

The plans for all
of it were sketched
by the Rev. Mr.
Schwarz and made
exact by an archi
tect. There are no
specificatiOlls in use,
The plans are fol·
lowed not by get
ting material to fit
them, but by con
forming them as
nearly as possible
to material that can
be cheaply bought.

The work went
slowly, because Mr,

Schwarz could not afford to put on a large force
of men. His foreman, Fred. Slather. is a German
stone mason. The wages of the men are the one
debt which Mr. Schwarz does not intend to neg
lect and his men are paid every Saturday as if
they were working for a wealthy contractor who
had thousands to back his operations. To do this
the buiider has had to rely upon the kindness of
his other creditors, who have helped the cause
by not pressing their claims, .

That $6,000 that bas already been put into the
work was gathered mostly from the contributions
of friends all over the country. Other pastors
ha....e taken np benefit collections, a friend in In
diana sent $200, and the congregation has con
tributed far beyond what might be expected from
their means. Mr. Schwarz made a honse-to-house
campaign of four days down in Riley, Kan., and
raised $201>' in that way. One of the church trus
tees,. who declared when the project was begun
that he "Would not do a]]Ything to aid it, has al
ready given $100, and others have given $100 and
$200, contributions. Churches have .promised
conth1mtions that will probably average $25 each
and seveJal ..hundred dollars more is expected
from that- source.

"If I just had $6,0{}0 more I could-'fin!sh it," -
·says..the minister.: and he seems not to lack, fa!th
tha.t the $6,000 will come as it "is needed.

Mr. Schwarz's unIque undertaking h~s attract·
ed. considerable attention and promises of finan-

· cial assistance have come in from various pans
of tbe country. .These donations to a mostwor
thy canse arafar the most part in small amounts,
but are none the less appreciated by the eneI"

· getfe pastor and the encouragement thus re
ceived has had no 'little part in helping along the
good work. Rev. Schwarz has announced that aU
o'J.tsid.e contributions will be gratefully received
and proDlptlyacknowledged.

The biggest addition to the fund that has
coine so far was the $~.:;OU got from seIling the
aId .parso14age, which tbe paotor adV1seu as soon.
as he saw the possibility of malcing a home for
hI!nseIf as a part of the new building. It is be
lieved that enough_ more call easily ha raised to
:put on a roof so that selTices can be held in ~he

Rev. Julius F. Schwarz.

'.III;J-..IIIIlI'il...·. ..... ,... anomaly, a beautiful huild·
ing built frOID scrap material, is the pro-

. duct of the genius, energy and inspiration
or'an Omaha clergyman. "VV'hen completed
the First German Presbyterian <:hurch :will
prEsent. an' edifi.ce of stable and dignified
beauty, yet all the material that goes into
its construction is discarded junk gathered
f:rom' every available s.ource. It represents
what ean' be accom'Plished. by' a few ear·
nest, hard-working' men under the leader- •••••::

ship of a preacher full of enthusiasm and : .~~•.•••:.:.::.:•.':~.•."';~:~:~:'
inspiring optimism. ~.

. ·l,'Vhen he first went to Omaha, three . '~2;., .:.:.::••,

years ago, Rev, Julius F. Schwarz ~_~:<.: ~..~.
silOuId' have a ::~r:~:c~. ~~~ fa~~ th~~n:~~~: • "':':~:{~~::.::: *~{:
bers numbered only 60 and the whole property of. ~ ••:'. ~~~~f§~~~
theconloration was about $5,tlOO troubled him not
at all, and he began to build with as much faith as
lf he had the riches of Solomon. His plan Was to
,gather every>vhere, whenever he could, all the old
b.ut strong, timbers, aU the ,iron jUnk available for
structural use, aU the loose and irregular stone and
all the, generally diScaided building· materials that
could be found in Omaha and from
them tobuHd a churoh. It was not to
be.a mean and ugly.house of worship,
but· ~ .well-eqllipped, well arranged,
ample :meeting' place-for his peopie.
,Ee has now extended it to include •

an :U-:rooin house for his own family
and We .whole property would' bavf,
cost $30.000 if it had been built by
contrad As built by' Rev. 1\1:r;
Schwarz and his fellow labof£rs it
will cost less ilian $25.000, 'The other
$U;.OOO has been saved to his people
by'tIle'perseverance, :energy and' in-
genuity' of the pastor. .'

The first' charge that' Mr. Schwarz
took when he left the theological
semiull.TY was at Connersville; Ind.
For six years be remained there and
was called. to Omaha thn,e years ago
on a recommendation from one of his
instructors in tbe theological school.

Attbat time the First· German
Presbyterian was a smaH frame
church. As Boon as the new pastor
came he announced tbat tlieehurch
was too smalL To build a church
with a membership of 60, seemed out
'M the question to all but the pastor.
He th01:ght be knew a way and he
set about it-with almost no support,
at first, from the otllers,
· . F-or a year be sought for a suitable
location and. tinally purchased the lot
the new. church is onf-or $1,800.
When he bought this tract the-fund
which be drew from amonnted to $57.

·His, first mo\'"€ was to seU the old
church tor $1,85tt As Soon as the lot
was paid for be shouldered a spade,
and .replacing his mInisterial dignity
with 8 grim., and effect.Ive energy he
!>egan to dig,' The first thing that a
dmrCh needed was a foundation, He
had no mone... but he could make
the foundation. himself, and that
Wl}uld be one step toward It.
'. He asked for contributions from
friends outside of Omaha and waited
tOf]iiS own people toeontrilmie vol,
unt~rU;v. Tbe ~oUars came slowly,
wt. t!l~ycame with sufficient steadi
n_'to assure bIm' that· he could
make a .few purchases for a start:

.- WbHe walking on the street one day
he 'saw that in repairing the street
the' old curbs were being taken up.
''TheSe ar-e good blocks." said the
pastol'-buUder. and fie bargained with
the contractor to take them eft his
hands.. Tbat stone went into the
foundatton.

HiS. ~~t lot nf material came
WUeD.lli6." wall that supported the

'yal"do1 tbe old ~Rosewater residence
was to be ,torn,down, Men lJjred by
}lr. Scbwarz did the worK and tIi~
bt'lckand stODe was taken out and t·.

... th . PU .nto thewans. at were gradually nsin~ ~ th
it So f h' , vu .e church
~_~~', me 0 IS congregation' hegan to con-
u:,""uw- two VI' tnree days' Work with t .
gathering material. . ea.ms III

, T~esouth steps from the old high school
bufitllllg· fonowed and these made the "water
table" .on both sides of the church !Part of the
hUilding. The parsonage end was being ad.ded to
.from the stone that could be picket'l up around
stG:neyal'1is for sman .expense and' convened
intoAmitable blocks., ' ,

An opportunity came to the builders when the
·driveway was coIUltruetetd leading down to the

'U:ni<m station; .on, the north side. Here was
Wltght 15,000 feet of lumber that bad been used
m~ seatfoldmg and a carload ot :fine red sandstone
'\Vb ll'lll'cllased for $20. When, a few weeks iater
a'l:Ontraetor offered Mr..ScHwarz ·$70.~for tbat
fl!im6 cal'load {}of red stone becanse he needed it
m:l:i:ll tl contract in a hurry,. the minister gave
up bIB material and added $50 clear to the fund.
'fhIg ~8l$ the only enterprise for profit that was
~li~ !nudor the-benefit of the canse, except'
alftt1e deal iIi lead. pipe which the :minister had
-witlf a prominent _, fraternal order. He bonght
flIime;.nldtead from the lodge for '$UiO and sold
it.- lor' $15 to a junk dealer.

: :.All ~interlo:u"g h~ has been haunting·t:he repair
..~s;:about the streets, .visiting stcneyal'ds .and
, junk'heaps and adding to the' pile of materials
thai is.being made into a building by his mEn.
One or his biggest and most.p·rofitable,fulda was
a pair .of' iron pillars in 'excellent condition which
he" bought from the .street railway company for
their price as·old,iron•• 'I'lle street railway C9m
pany alSo furnished him with tile most novel use
otoldm.aterial in the. wDole building, which is
the making of rafters ont of old steel ;rails~ The

. raUs .arc more .than strong :enough and were
ho-pght' for the price of junk.
~,The: churcb,' which consists ora ..basement

with 'a'beautifui nreplace :amI. an aUditorium
wh1chWiIl seat 300, meaS1ires 4un feet. The
rOPi' extends back over iheparsonage, mrii,.iug it
a full three .' €;torieshigh, wit!! on.e room in the

" ~'The house part is 24x5l1 feet in ground

t
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$176 10 $300

Pacific

OMAHA, NEB.

COAL CO.

"THE SAFE ROAD TO TRAVEL"

Exposition

DEC~MBER 6-18, 1909

Par other information calion your Loeal Agent
of the

A visit to the Exposition will prove to be of
value to every man and woman in this great' agr;- •
cultur-al section.

There will be' lectures by prominent men on
Education, The Home, Good Roads, and many
other subjects.

A course in Domestic Science will be given free
to the ladies.

Dentist

SORfNSON

•
111 •

Office over Anderson &
Holli;J.gsworth

Telephone Florence 178

EMORY
FOTOGRAFER·

Nation'al Corn

M1NNE=LUSA LUMBER CO•
J. A. SCOTT"

COAL

Union

.Good Work-Reasonable Prices

=:=

fl9ilfNCf,
NfBftASKI\.

·1515 FaI1lam
i.iIA. NEB.

=--::=

VVATERLOO,.. IO"-VA

DOLLARSSIXTY

TIGKBTS FOR'SUPPER, 2sc..

~lfTtlETAllOI
~ . - . .

Tflf:PHONf fLORENce '320

$1.50--$1.75~-$2000

And '!lave 'from one·third '1:0 ,one.-haU r:4'i:he cost of any first-class
plant, having EQUAL CAPACITY. .

We sen a firSt-class furnace; suitable for a cottage with all pipe
.anct fittings for $60.00, and I~l"ger furnaces at proportionately low'
pi-ices.',

. 'vie -manufacture 36 different furnaces of the'leading Styles. - We
own one of the beist ,equipped fa.rnace
plants ih-the' west.' We' manufacture
the v?ry 'j)est'<;triii ;ien at the" lowest
possible manufacturer's price. Our
furnaces burn any kind of fuel.

The Bovee furnace is the only fur
nace hav1r.g a perfect forced Ventilat
ing System, that insures pure air in
every part .. of the. house. The value
of this forced ventilation cannot be
ovef'-e,stimated, especially in case of
bad lungs or .sickness.

,"Ve ship· everything prcperly pre
pared ready to instan 5Q that any
handy man can pro-perly instaU OUl"

furnaces witbo!rt any 'as$istance from
a'tinner.

Send rough plan of building to he
heated and get -our three-coiored cata
log and best plans for heating plant.
A letter t( us will save you about balf
the cost of your heating~~ .

F.allunderwear .and ali the needful. things .for children. ~bl}ut to

': ~tart in school.

. .

OurrorkendaH a~l?Shbeswithwite quilted soles are especially
,illtendedc"fol" JJoys Who· i::an·t be lte.pt in· ordinal'y Shoes any time at all.
·."··.:rneyarestroIigly and s.ubstantially made from the best materials

. :a.litlwiH ~tand.aimos,muiniiteli 1i~d wear, besides pleasing the boy
-W'mSeIf bytheirIie-creetmtinganrlcomtorm'b'le sbaI1es, They're re-'"
't#r~!'llystYli;;ih Rndhanasome, tOG, llnd ,t1:le prices-are omy

hvety;bOdyWelcome'......Come <L~d Bclng
, '. " .

You:rF:riends~

_Anderson. &UQIUngsworth
,- pa

., ~+.+.+.+.+~+.+.+~.. +
I Why Grandmother I PURITAN 'FLOUR f
\! Could Not Write It :
i lj·t t
i By RUDO~ BAUMBACH + ....

'1' .. For Sale by the New Store ..
tOom·-rlg'ht, by.·.Short StorIes CP., Ltd.) I' . . i i

I " . (,cop)-rlght, by Short Stones Co., Ltd.) '" _ ...

'I H)s hIghness, the rajah of Bagna- I' f t f th It· th n I .. :
dul', was known far and wide in' the' n ron a e as. ot e 1 t e + •

J peninsula as the best native ch~iS, I h0m:,es scattered along the edge of :. +
! player in Indi~, and there was a ~Ek-l t}1e _!Jrest sat a. C~~IY headed boy on ~ Every .Sack Waf=- :I tain tea-planting American in the i stone .bench drawm~ humpbacked le_t-, i- +
I north h h d th C I ·t-· I ters on the slate which he held on hIS.. •
Ii' nll:IDQllW +~... a 'WIotn e at CUd,tathtour,.[ lqlees. Every now and then he casta.,':: ranted t

~ l: OoLU.ee_ was ate ere- 1 '- Ian t d th ell t t-vil -+ - ' +

"

fore that the two cham'ions 'sh£> -Jd:" OlilgW g _ ce owa~ e s an - ..
1 ' P -. ,,¥ I Iage green, where hIS playmates 100k- +- :

1meet. aeross the checkered board. c. L' I ~d:'li~e)ittie ,~<?lored -dots 'runiiihg to ~- - •
I South -c?,me_ .the tea·planter, ~t +!Ie ! and fro'. Then· lie' drew a Icing sigh ~ +
i ?idding .fJf a perfum:d l~tter wdtler:"l~ Mld.:·hiS .-slate , PElI~cil 'idly fu 'his ..' Tnos D :
! In ;PerSlap ~nd carned m'l!- lroX .,!)I

1
' J;1aild' ..till his 'sense. of d¥ty warne'a t J1 • UtillER .-

I
fretted gold, He traveled south alone. him to resume his hated task. An old. :+ . ' i
a ..mere und~tinguished commer.ekU w.oman ,stepped out of tli.e house, She' t+.+t+t'+t ...+.+.+o+t+.++++i

j waYfarer"a little looked~de:wn.,.Q¥, c~Y I 'Y~s the. child's granflmother_ She
!~he collector a;:-d _the maJOr.:Who7r:~ei l~~n.ed over his ._s~<:ulder.ana looked 1r---±;-:'---------......;-----.l
,
. In the. same. craIn. But. th~ .:m<iJQr "1 pltymgly at the'scrlbbled letters. Oil
and. tjeCOllect.or ,stared ",.h.,enth,:,Y .J • "You poor litt}.e fEillow!" murmUred
saw him descend at: the appou~ted,puI- 4 she 'stroking her grandson's curly

I way station, ~or there awa~ted him I;l~t1head' with her bony hand, ··they don'tIO~2Y the retinu~ of .a raJ~h, but hIS j give you any peace even on the Lord's
~ hI",hness, t~e ~aJah, himself. .Thl': 'tea- 1day:' The little fellow made a dole
i planter saId It was too .much hongl'. ! ful face and looked piteouslv up at his
I but his highness remarked that he j grandmother. .
I could not sufficiently ~~nor '~a prinqe i "They ask so much of children now· I
j of the game of games. ". ! adays," continued the old woman, and)'
I For 30 miles of vale and plateim f seated herself on'the stone bench be
t they drove together in a landau, the side the boy. "1 can neither read nor

:~;;~~i:~ii~~~~~~~~~~..~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~f! p.otentate- and th: .p!anter . lounging write, .yet 1 have always been re~pect. "t' .... 'm q $ "§i\!'t;, ; SIde by SIde and calKmg of the game, ed and haye well-behaved chIldren,
-1.<\ hundred barbaric horsemen es- and grandchildren. Of what use is'',----------------..!

I
:co.ned them and a hundred gorgeous! learn.ing to us peasant folk?" Her
I ' : - d h j I ....=,.........__...."""'==.....~.: :-·S h' I S.ho.es .0: i :n..antry salUte t em as they drove words sounded like songs from angel ;;

.. : .~.' C· 00', i mto the compound through the great. lips to the youngster. I P t I G d
~~~~..§~~~~~===~~~~~~!!!E~~~~~~~~~~~~:: i palace gateway. And that night the! "Can't you '\'Tite, grandmother?" f OS a ar s~: I tea:pla::-;:er b.egar: a le,tter ~o a d.GC-! asked he. I I

' tm..·s SIster ill Ke" York, ill WhICh! "Ko;' said the old woman. with dig· I
! ~4e- "\v:rote of Hthe_ reg-l1!ar royal recep_;I nity, and drew herself up~ A long t Two for 25c. Finished while you walt. L ...._ ..............""""-.............
I non, dear, that rye had:' • ! pause followed.· ! Foul' large photos 101' $1, at ================

-1 Three games at chess they played, I "'Were there no schoolmasters when I
! the. rajah and the tea-phnter, after vou were little?"' asked the inquisitive!Ia day of feasting and a day of rest. ! grandchild, after a while. I
! TIley playea a game a day. The i "Oh, yes indeed!" answered grand·,
i s~TIar:s ~f the board w:re of ebO~Y 1 mother, "We had a schoolmaster: II
! al.d sIlve" and the chesJ>men of soud ! and such a. schoolmaster! He I

i ~ot~.. The ~ iirst 'g:'l.r:re lasted _two ' drummed the T-ep. Commandments and I
I nou..-s, the :;eco.nO. three. and the last; whatever else we needed to know into j Pacifiic, Between Main and Fifth:-
l game fiye by the clock.. : j ollr heads, so that the parish priest .
! The tea-planter won the first game,I'was very proud of us when he cate-· '-__ .,J
II ~~ the rajah's manner .gre:,' less: chized us, but h~ wasn't very particu.! ...,

( silky. On the second day hlS highness; lar about anythmg else. Oil, there ("
I got :the game, and the American said: i are no such men nowadaYs. But there! JOHN C. RENNINGER. BARBER SliOP
I "I'm glad you've won, sir:" at which I was a very special reason why I did lNrlIt-cla.u work s:;~h an up-to-date

I' the rajah's brow grew black. The tea- ! not learn to write. and that is a very Main Street Florence, Neb.
_planter saw him no more that-day, but; remarkable story. I may thank my
! Khazi Futteh Khan, chief· minister of i mother-God rest her soul-that I
I Baghadur, sat long with the honored ~ never learned to write. She eouldn't, IIlI~

I
i g:-rest in the divan and smoked fai' a : write. either. and her r;:ot knowing I

SIlent hour. ana then-s:;Joke:-' '! how to write saved her Irom :l great j

I "l\Iy Jord the rajah is king of the 1 danger. When my mother was first i
I game of games," spoke Khazi Fmteh! married. she and her husband had 3;
I Khan. "It is his royal whim to pit hard time getting a!ong. They worked i

I...~.~.~~~~~~~~~=~~~~:::::::~=:~:~. ~!!~~:..:.-~. ! himself against aU famous players.: early and late and stiB hardly earned ..
~;''''~-'--'-''-' ,~_ ..- '-. _. I Never yet hath· his highness been van- i theil" dliay bread. One day my moth·'

1-.....--U/-.--...-..•.._,.u......O·.-.l.....E;O::T.-r-....."'! :IINNE=LIJSA CEIENTBlOCK CD-~ \quished; that is his dearest pride. It' er went out into the woods to get lit· :
n _ l;an L . j '. i were ill that i~ the winning game my; tel' ~or the goats., and her heart was

B._aaef1i.•. Restauraa.t. _0 tandies I ' 1 lord the AmerIcan should put his. so lUll of sorrow 5,over her pQYerty
:S7 , I r.FMFNT D LOCKS I highness to shame. Always his Itigh-; that she sat down 'i!n the ground and

. Citars, fresh Roasted I \JL L . U Iness richly rewardeth the vanquished." t cried bittedy euo~gh t~ melt the
Peannts c' ! T 1 Fl . 14() I But the tea-planter did not under.' heart of a stone. All ot a sudden a

.: ., • orenc. . I stand. ! stately gemlemall stood before

.1~:w:e:.~Mab~~a~.:~:.~rlt:1tY:.~fI:f~F~ine~.-~ta~ke~.~S~~~j~p~la~n~t~o~n~M~a:in:s~t:.~an~d~·~R~.R~.~T~Ta~C~I~S!For the winnin'" bout of the rubber' her, dressed like a. hun~sma~ and$ .: . = ! the board was sD~€ad in the shade of weanng a cock'" feather, l~ ~lS hat
i geranium trees 'wit.hin the secret in~ : He asked my TIloth.er wny s.ne was

• Ii> 1 ' . . cr,ing and when sne £old hIm how
, ";ner garden of the zenana and man.... - ,. .

·IUI\! '01\...IJ.Fa:.',S fl!n~l .. U"1= ·.A·T 'f j.. CTOD\{ riUrFS Ii dark-eves behind gilded iattice.-work: poor slle was. he l:ughed and 5~Id:
Util nUfLL lJi\I'ftlJl:. tI ftl 1l1lL-l.. saw the ame unseen. It was a' 'I will help yo~. I WIll make you :Ich.

_ ,_,. g . Q '" Q . 50 that you WIll have enough as lOng
-I m

l
IgJ1t.. struggle, ne~_r had !h_ t~a ::'s you live: Then he drew a little PHONE:-FLOR.ENCE 335

panter so keenly enjoyed the Iray, for ' d b 10 .' 'his oeket and hand· p.~•••••••IIiI•••IiI!lIliI!i!llili.IIIII•••••II!III!ll!llllll••IIl••••1iIIII1he did not understand. "Check!" he re DO,... out 0, P • . *
, , _. ed it to mv mother, and glvmg her

crred. gleefully, al: the end or the I' :l'd'W 't name
f rth h ~ 't T- .. a so a penel ,sm: rr e your
ou ou: 0, com;es, 11e. raJail ; in that book. There are the names of

rose, scowling, and passed behmd the i . 1 wh I ha-a

Igilded lattices; the dark' eyes turned 1 a good_many peop e , om • I
. to comfort him and· peeped no more. il! helped In there ahlreadY··

t
. ' d i

..., .. . , "Then my mot er, qm e over:Joye ,
Twere 111 tI:at my lIard the rajah i seized the book and the :pencil to do

should be .anqmshed; .et my lord the j as the gentleman had requested, but
American move thu~ a:rd thus: and! as she did not know how to write, sht
all shall yet be well, l?aId Khazl Fut- ! made a cross. In a moment the bookIteh. Khan. But the tea.pla,mer. was I turned red hot in her hand, and ShE

I ponng over the board and dId nOl: un- ! threw it away with a scream, and it

I
derstand. I hurned up in the twinkling of an eye

"I s'pose he's coming out again 1 V.uen she looked up, the strange maT.

ISOOll. isn't he?" said the American 1 had disappeared and the whole air
~resentl!, get~ing ~p from his cus~' smelt horribly o.! brimston~. Then

I Ions ana walking anout to streteh hIS! my mother felt ner blood turrr cold
I legs. "Because, i'Oll know, it's mate j and she knew that the strange gen·
I in six moves." .. I Ueman must have b!'en the devil him
! The chief min~stel' of Baghadur i self. She ran home heels over head.
Ishrugged his shoulders and ffugered and it was a long time before she got
! the liilt of his sword. over it. Her making a cross in the
I In a little while they brought from -devil's book because she did not kntlw
I the zenana sweet dates and ripe fruits, how to :",rite had :~Yed her soul fr~m
I and drugged tobacco and potent wine. everlasting damna~lon ~nd so she m
j The Americ.an ate smoked and drank sisted that no chIld or hers should

l...un.air.ected, and :p~red over the wait~ ever learn to write. If I ha~ my way.
ing 'board. Then his highness emerged I you should never learn either, b?l

-.!rom the gild-ed lattice-work and theIthings are not. as t,~ey used to be In,
~ .game went on. . the good old times. ;

1
, Tlretea.pla~ter played the fin,;t of . . . ' , -. t

. his six ine.i.mble moyes..As he liftedFir!lt Coal Found. In Vl:gm!a. '
f the piece for his second a soft touch .B.C{:ording to the mvest!gation of

~=5~~~~=!~~::=~~~~:~::::~~~~~~~~~~11fell on his left hand. He turned his ~e .tInited States .geological SUITey,

1
head abst:raetee!y and saw that a VIrginia was the ploneer coal produ,

,sJave girl, young, lissom, beautiful. clng state. The oc.currence of. coal

~'iijTlIiDN" T,. b r" had stolen to bis side. She looked at !"as !mo-:, in the ~cb~ond basm as

•.:, £._._A ·.. .'. ' : _..: - _--.. -s fL~.'." ..:Q."VAL.'1 .Y.·· I::~n:;~:~~u:;~ting gaze. But he :.~;: :a:;O~~:~:O~I~~S~~:~:;:
, ! . '.. _ states. In 1882, accordmg to R. C.

; , . .... ........ _' . . , . . ... '1' He lifted a pawn for his thltdmo.Y'.. 'e, T.avlor the' -produotion amQunted to
, a:rd as he placed it within the; des- 48,214 ~ss tons. The firlst coal was

of material,. 'CX~Deaooufw{lrkmanskip,.m rtt-~ superior, the· 1tmed square a tray of !lashing Jewels taken from what is usually tefmed

.i¥tiJr~sioIliK'j}v.aifs ~fcuswm taHgre4 cW!les areiJ=l'J~xpen.sive.. ! and great gold coins was. set down at the Richmond ba:sin; a small area in· 5iiii.iii~~~~~~~~~~iii~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~.
, : .' . .... "'i~:~St~~dS~?~hi~:e::~l~~_~i~.'4: ~:rS~~eth:~e~ ::::c ~~n~~ .~II•••ef·.· L.·O····R~·..f..NfMlllUJUlBC·rlUlllJlll!!·L·U·\I.eMlug-·

R
·f!;~R·_ •._&11I_

1
'·'CbOTHESWE· MAKE IKhan; but thec~tea-planterdldnot un- ;1; isUlsitU:~von thee eastern margin

- der.stand.. qf. the Piedmont platea.u, 13 mile!l
I He lifted the piece for his f.ourth above tidewater. on James river. It

are J.IlJt ~1 w~ 131ft'~J:Wt_J sa.~! ~pIete1y, auI I move an.d the rajah gave an angry lies in Goochland, .fIenrico, Powha·
Ofi~~~.rj,f,eragt·'It~iwtito:ooe. . "-:';".; -;= '0 ,[":- Istir_ The board was shaken and the tan andCltesterfield ~C!JuJl!J.es. 'Fha I'

I -piec7s fell :In:mng the cushions. But coal beds are much distort:erl,. and the
i the tea·piante~, as.ll nothin,g had c()!LI is of rather low grade, whe;n c:>m
1ha~nt"l1. replaced them, so that the pared wHh _that .fr.om other dlSftletl;

jgllme might go on. with whicll. 'it has to -Clmla into oom- I
. A~a~n he P;Iai:iJi his. p~ece. B+ld a.s petitiotl- TIml~1 is now mined only I

i he did so the shadow ota-lifted sword for local oobsUl1IDtIotI. •
I feU over his !.rent head across the. •
I boa;d. Hut'his eyes. Were intent on Needs Variation of Grass. -.. . I.
II' tbe game, l'nd, if he saw the shadow The Iowa agricultural experiment Florence, Nebraska'
I lH' did l:ot undersl.and; station has found out that on rail· =
1 He iiftedllis rcol,;: fOT ,the winning roads runuing east and west it is nee- • I
I mJve, U!d ttl" k2t'il blade C:It, thin and eSSaI'}' to plant a different kind of = IlII
! b'n'ning. ;-igh~ thro;Jgh h5soutstretched grass on the north side of embank- =Robert Goldt-ng, Mgr.. Llhone II

. " j,neck. Bur the sw~~d of Khazi Futteh ments from the south side. because ot • l02 .liiI
.g1lf1lE~.e...li.m!rs..·.· nllBISV: .lakimr:Cfuikes fiJ Cltse. 1 Kh ., '"' ,. I '1 t ' ... I' h" II I• ~ J~" i '. ~.:- feu 0.:'::.-1. ~ n:,ome.llt ate:· .."' ae, • the different amount o. sun 19 t t_at '!I ..- "i v, h"",}c;-ed 'he ,al,mg nead. each side receivf'.$ D.-..A••Il fIIIIJUUIIl\llJIIUUll.lli_l'!mIIIIB~




